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SMALL TALK.
Small talk ia indispensiblc at routs,

But more to at sv little coti>ric,
Where friends, in number right— or thiTcaboHlu,

Meet to enjoy loquacity and (en;
If small talk were abolished, 1 'voiny double

If ladies would su rv ive to fifty-three j
Nor shall tbo stigma, l-.idic's, ful l on yon,
Men love a little bit of small ta lk too..

What changes wo|;lil l l irrc be, if no tongue ran,
Kxcept in sober sense und conversation)

There's many a coinmnnicat ive. man ,
Would take to siienco mid to Cogitation;

'Twould slop old inu ids (if aught that's oartlilj con)
And cut the thread of many an oration:

Old bachelors would dand le through the day,
And go o/i in a very hum drum way.

What would become of these, who, when at prayers,
Lean down their heads, and whisper in their

pfcwg? "
Those at the play, who give themselves such airs,

Careful each celebrated speech to lose?
How would the poor man suller, who prepares

For small snug parties, which he can't re-fuse? •
What would become of all the gay pursuits,
If-ttH guy-people- suddcrrly turh'd mutes-?— J

Partners at balls woujd look extremely blue,
Whilst waiting for their turn to point ihc toe;

Youths, tete-a-tete, would scarce know what to-do,
Over' th'pir juice of grape, or juice of sloe;

Two people in a chaise, might.travcl thrctign
England'and Wales — and they in fact might go

Over the continent, and all the way
Ho confidential once or twice a day.

Lovers would think it very heard, I fear,
If sober sense we were condemned to speak,

Husbands and wives a voice would seldom hoar,
Unless it happened to be washing Week;

The la'nguage of the eyes, 1 think, 'tis clear
Old married people very seldom seek:

(Couples oft disagree, I'm told)— but this
Is just by way of a parenthesis.

How very peaceable we should be then,
None would have words, e'en, bullies would be

dumb,
How chang'd would be the busy hum of men,

The fame of certain wits would prove a hum;
"Tatlers deprived of speech, would seize a pen',

They aro'a nuisance not to be o'crcomc;
Schemers the credulous no more would balk,
For schemes would very rarely end in talk.

One thing, assuredly, would pass away,
One ever useful, ever sweet rcbourse;

Which, when goo'd folks arc puzzled what to say,
Gives the discussion piquancy and force;

It keeps both male and female tongues in play,
Till male and female voices become hoarse;

Scandal, I mean — when sense is in repute, •
The many tongues of scandal must be mute.

[Blachwood'f Mag.

going in debt beyond your ability to pay.—• ;
Examine this matter, gentlemen, and you
wi l l lind this to be the real cause. Teach
your nous to be too proud to ride in a hack-
ney coach which their father cannot pay for
I.o.i them be above being been sporting in u
gig or carriage which their father is in debt
tor. Let them have th i s sort of independent
pride, and I venture to eny, that you wi l l
soon percieve a reformation. lint, until the
change commences, this way in our families
un t i l we begin tho. work ourselves, it ia vuin
to expect belter times.

Now. gentlemen, if you think as I dp on
this subject, 'there is a way of showing tha t
you do. think BO, and but one .way; wh'en
you return to your homes, have indepen-
dence enough to put. these principles in prac-
tice; and 1 am sure you will not bo disap-
pointed.

GOODS
Selling Cheap foivCASH._

W1LLIAM FJLOCK, & Co.
Have received, and arc MOTC opening, an

additional supply of

GOODS,

A CURE FOR HARD TIMES.
Extract from the Charge of Judge Koss, to

the Grand Jury of Montgomery County,
Pennsylvania.
Gentlemen of the Grand Jury— I shall

take the liberty of saying a few words on a
subject which may not seem to come pro-
perly under my notice at this time. But, it
is so general a topic of conversation, end has
been BO frequently handled in the newspa-
pers and in pamphlets, that 1 think it wil l
not be amiss to indroduce it in th is place.
Tlie subject to which I allude, is the hard
times. — Vou are here, gentlemen, from (he
remote parts of your county,:- aha1 you have
doubtlsss heard a variety of causes assigned
for these hard times. Our legislature have
had the subject under consideration — they
have talked of a loan offii-e, of stop laws,* of
a law for great internal improvements ; and
a great variety of projects have been agitated
by them ; all to obviate these hard times.
But their projects are all visionary •-;- none of
them calculated to do the smallest good to
the community. Congress too have been en-
gaged on this subject ; they have thought

, that some great change in the tariff, or some
important measures for the encouragement
of domestic manufactures, would help us
out ofthe difficulty. But all this is perfect-
ly idle. The projects dont strike nt tho root
o f t h e matter. 1 may be singular in my
views, gentlemen, but really. I. have thought
so, much on the subject, that I can't avoid ex
pressing my sentiments, whatever you may
think of them. I have no objections togreat
improvements — I am, by no means, unfriend-
ly to our own manufactures; but then, I
think that, in order to cure the evil, we must
all act individual ly. Le1 the work of refor-
mation begin nt home, and I confidently he
lieve wo shall soon get rid of the hard times,
that are so mi^h complained of. To be call
ing out for legislative aid, while we our-
selves are idle, is acting lilcc the man in' the
fable, who, when his wngon wheel was fast
in the ditch, cried for Hercules to help him,
instead of put t ing his own shoulder to the
wheel. We must he lp ourselves, gentlemen,
and if that wi l l not a n e w u r , why then we
may call for Hercules to ast-Ut us

We are too fond of showing out in our
families; and in this way our expenses' f*r
exceed our incomes. Our daughters must
be dressed off in their silks and crapes, in-
stead of their linsey wo-ilscy Our young
folks are too proud to be seen in a cuui-se
dress, and their .extravagance in bringiti"-
ruin on our famil ies When you can induce
your sons to prefer young women for their
veal worth rather than for their show ; when
you '.an et them to chose a wife who can
make a good loaf of bread, and a good pound
.of butter, in preference to a girl who does
nothing but dance about in her s i lks and la-
ces, then, gentlemen, you may expect lo see
n change for the better. We must got baek
to the good old simplicity of former times, if
we expect to see more prosperous days Tho
time was, even since memory, when a simple
note was good for any amount of money;
but now, bonds and mortgages are thought
almost no security; and this ib owing to the

• want of confidence.
And wha* has caused this want of confi-

dence? ; Why, it is occasioned by the extra-
vagaot manner of living; by your families

Suitable for the season, which added to their
former supply, make their assortment com-
plete—all of which will be sold on such terms
as cannot fail to please purchasers. The
following is a list in part:—

London superfine:cloths, and cassimeres,
2nd quality do, various colors &. prices,
Angolo cloth—do. cassinett,
Cambric and common dimities,
Furniture do.
Prints, good cloths &, fashionable patterns,
Nankeen and Canton crapes, plain and

figured,
.Canton crape shawls,
Silk and cotton do.
Irish linens and lawns,
Plain and striped drilling,
Silk, worsted, and cotton hosiery,
Cambric, Jaconet, mull mull, Leno

and book muslins,
8-4, 6-4 and 4-4 Diapers,
Russia do.
Ladies' silk, kid and beaver gloves,
Men's beaver and dog skin do.
Silk, thread and cotton laces.
Bandanna and other handkerchiefs,
Carlile and other Ginghams,
Sateens, grandurills, and cotton cassimers,
Steam loom shirting,
Silks and Satins,
Blue and yellow Nankeens,
Marseilles vesting,
Florentine do.
Domestic cottons, plain, striped and plaid,
Irish sheetings,
Russia and Scotch do.
Germalt linens, &.c. &.c.

Charlestown, July 19.

Bank of the Valley in Va.
July 1st, 1820.

THE President and Directors of this in-
stitution, have this day declared a Dividend
of .three per cent. Two and a half per cent.
will He paid on or after the 10th inst. to
stockholders or their representatives One
half per cent, being retained, for the semi an-
nual instalment due to the Commonwealth,
for the benefit of the fund for internal im-
provement.

LEWIS HOFF, Cashier.
July 12—3w.

CAUTION.
HAVING suffered considerable damage

from the unlawful practices of persons, (on
fishing parties,) turning their horses loose
on my grain fields and meadow, I hereby
forewarn all persons from fishing, fowling
or ranging, or trespassing in any manner
whatsoever, upon that part o f the Bloomery
farm in possession of Cavalier Martin.—
Those persons disregarding this notice may
depend on being prosecuted to the utmost
extent of the law.

JOHN DOWNEY.
July 12—3vv.

DR. R. SMETHEil,
SURGEON DFNTIST,

Offers his professional services in cleans- •
ing and whitening the teeth, and in preserv-
ing them from decay by separating and filling
them, Sfc Sets^artificial teeth, either singly
or by the whole set.

Dr S may be seen at his room in the
house occupied by Mr Flagg, in Charles
Town A line left at Mr. Fulton's Hotel,
or at the Post Office, will be promptly at-
tended to Ladies waited on at their respec-

.tive houses.
Charlestown, July 12.

A COW LOST.
About the middle of lost week, my cow

I went to the woods,-and I have not"been able
to find her since She is a dark brindled
cow with some white on her belly. If not

; lost off she has a bell on, with a yellow lea-
; ther strap and buckle She is a fresh milch

cow, and I will he very thankful to any per-
son nnd pay charges to have immediate in-
formation of her,

A. WOODS.
Charlostown, July 19.

"BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

JANE WOODS,
Jn addition to her supply of

Drugs & Medicines,
irnwn S/IK f.s- m.UN« rr.nv i.oir,

HAS FOIl SALI-l,
Cider vinngar, excellent,
Liquid blacking-- Jnr Tamarind.",
Durable ink—pewter sand,
S«nd paper—white wax,
Healing wax—wafers,
Copal varnish—spirits turpentine,
Writing Ink—'colnmou qui l l s ,
Let ter paper—Havana ttigars,
Ilotirn B tone fop cleaning brass furniture,
CONFECTION,
Ivory black—Paints.
She begs those who nro in arrears lo her

of small sums ( indiv idual ly of but little im-
portance,bnt momentous in the aggregate) to
step in and save her the trouble of asking
and them of beingydunned, for debts KO Finall
that each debtor could pay~at nny_monicn t ,
an 1 which a l i t t le reflection would tCHch i l i rm
should be paid. She is much obliged to
punctual customers, and hopes to receive far-
ther calls from them.

July 5.

WM. F. LOCK, & Co.
Have on handt and are selling low for

CASH,
Loaf and brown sugars,
Imperial and young hyson teas,
Chocolate, pepper, spice,
Raze ginger, cloves, mace, ,
Long pepper, turmerick,
Almonds, figs, limes,
Rice, Madder, Indigo,
Fig blue, copperas, alum,
Molasses—Madeira wine,

.. Teneriffe do.—Anchovies,
Cogniac brandy—Jamaica spirits,
New England Rum,
Gin and Good old whisky—

And a general assortment of

Queen's ware and China, Hard
Ware and Cutlery, §'c-

Charlestown, July 19.

We have on hand
Ladies' fashionable straw bonnets,
Gentlemen's fur hats, made by Jacob

Rogers &. Son,
Do ' Chip ^ do. .
Baltimore manufactured etone P

Pots,
Potter'^ ware of all kinds.
Cut and wrought nails ' .
Country steel. i5'c.

Persons wishing to purchase will please to
give us a call.

WM F. LO.CK, «t.Co.
> Chnrlestown. July 19.

SITORY
m

'Alt'LES.TOn\\t-Jlil'FEKSOF-COUXTr, ri'RGfNIJ, PRINTED BY RWIIAltD WILLIAMS.

s.

Committed
TO the jail of Jefferson County, Va. on

the 20th u l t as a runaway, a negro man
who calls himself

SAM JOHNS,
and says he is the property of Nancy Frank-
lin, living at Aquia, Stafford County, VM.—
Said negro is a likely well made fellow,about
six feet high, about 21 years old; has a scar
or bare place on the left side of his head,
and some scars on his right arm, near the
elbow. Had on when committed, a fine
shirt, spotted vent, wool hat. and an old blue
coat and blue pantaloons. The owner is re-
quested to come, prove property, pay char-
ges and take him away, or he will be dis-
posed of as the law directs.

J. SPANGLER.Jatfor.
JulyS.

"t*

Trustees' Sale.
BY virtue of a deed of trust from Natha-

niel Myers, dated the 29th of March 1« 1 >', for
the purposes therein mentioned, we shall, on
Friday the 28th of July next, proceed to
sell, at public auction, before the door of
Fulton's Hotel, in Charlestown, to the high-
est bidder, for cash,
A certain Lot or Parcel of Land,
lying in the county of Jefferson, Virginia,
containing

Thirty-nine Acres,
three fourths, and eleven'poles, being the
same land now in the occupancy of said
Myers. On the premises are a good dwell-
ing house, and a never-failing spring of water.
The sale to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M.
Such title as is vested in us by said deed will
be given'-'the purchaser.

SAMUEL CAMERON, "
HUMPHREY liEYEV

June 28.
Trustees.

Cabinet Ware.
I HAVE ON HAND,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Plain and Fancy Bedsteads,
and other furniture, with prices annexed to
suit the times, and elegance to suit the taste
of this country. I would be glad if those
who are in need of CABINET WARE,.
would call and examine my work I am in
need of CasA, and will give good bargains. —
Those who know they owe me much longer
than the time* promised to pay, will please to
come forward, and if they cunnot pay mo-
ney, perhaps they have something else that
I will take in its stead.

$J» I will take two apprentices to learn the
CABINET BUSINESS, from 12 to l t >
years of age,- heulthy and active, of honest
parentage, good morals, and brought up from
their infancy to business 1 carry on the
business in a way that will not fail to giv«
satisfaction to parents and bo of lasting ad-
vantage to my boys.

Family Medicine
FOR 'SALE?

Wholesale and retail, by W.&. J. LAM:,
. . .Charlentown,,
LEE'S famous AnlUnlious PiUSt

Messrs. Mich. Lee fy Co. ,
; / have taken but two doses of ynur An\'\.
liilious Pills, and I am quite rctitvtil ftvm
that sickness of the stomach, giddinrMt. A-c.
which has troubled me for some time I
shrill recommend them to all rny friends in
similar cases. your humble servant

G C CVLLIA'S,
Front street, J j H I f .

THESE mush esteemed Pills havei
for many years prepared in lialtimei
t.'te present proprietor, as manyofnnr'\
respectable citizens can testify, and n num-
ber of them have readily and gladly g/«»
certijicates rf their great value as a family
physic.

LEE'S ELIXIR,
A sovereign remedy for Colds, obstinate

Coughs. Catarrhs, Asthmas, sore Throut*,
and approaching Consumptions .

Chcraw Court house, S, Carolina.
Mr. Noah Hidgely,

SIR—Being afflicted with an obstinate
cough for marathon seven years, which has
never/fielded to any remedies, though num-
bers nave been applied, until I procured, a
fnyphial* of your JLJKE S ELIXIR, for
tkfcure of colds, obstinate coughs, Sfc. which
gave me considerable relief, and which, coulU
/ procure immediately a sufficient quantity

• will, I feel cotifident, by being sufficiently
used, remove the most distressing complaint'
that lor the human race have ever been tub-
jcctto. I have not a doubt but that I shall
be the means'ufyour^ disposing oj a great
quantity of tfie Elixir-in this part of the
country. I am, sir. &c.

CHAS A. SPARKS.
Lee's Worm Lozenges.

THE proprietor has noio the pleasure of
stating that the following case came under
his immediate observation: His little daugh-
ter, about 5 years old, appeared very visibly
to lose herficsh: no particular cause could It
given for her thus pining away; she was at
jength taken with fevers, which, with other
symptoms led him to believe she had worms;
he gave her a d"6se of Lee's Lozenges, which

• brought away, incredible as it may appear,
' two worms, the one fifteen and the other thir-
^teen indies in length, each three fourths of
" an inch round; he has given the Lozenget

to another of his children, which brought
, away a vast quantity of very small w-urms.
Lee's Sovereign Ointment for the

ITCH,
Warranted to cure by one application

free from Mercury or any pernicious ingre
dient. This vegetable remedy is so mild, ye
efficacious, that it may be lined with the ut
most safely, on the most delicate pregnant
lady, or on a child of a week old,
Lee's genuine Persian Lotion.

| The Persian Lotion operates mildly, ren-
dering the slcin delicately soft and smooth-
improving the complexion.

Lee's Ague and Fever Drops,
warranted to cure if taken according toths
directions.
Lee's Grand Restorative and

] Nervous Cordial,
1 A most valuable medicine, for great and

general debility, nervous disorders, loss of
appetite, fyc fyc.

, Lee's Essence and Extracts of

ANDREW WOODS.
July 5.

Blank Attachment?
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Mustard,
An infalible remedy for sprains, bruises

rheumatism, numbness, chilblains, fyc-
Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific,

A certain and effectual cure for the I'f'it-
real and Gonorrhoea-.'

Lee's Tooth Ach Drops,
which give immediate relief.

Lee's Tooth Powder, '-which
cleanses and beautifies the teeth.

Lee's Eye Water,
a certain cure for sore eyes.

Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for
cure of head aches.

• Lee's Corn Plaster,
for removing and destroying eoni*.

Sold on most pleasing terms wliolesalf,''.'
the -Proprietor, at lux Family SlediciM
ll'are House, No. 68, Hanover street, Haiti •
mni-t; and retail in utmost all the principal
cities and towns in the union.

$$• Please to abservcthat none can be L&*
Genuine Family Medicines without'the sig-
nature of Proprietor,

JK04HRIDGELY,
Late Michuel Lee, &. '

March 1.
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. T.KK.MH OK THIS P A P K K .

THE price of tbii Fv i i .Mr .nk ' K i - r n M T o n v N Two
pin.LAI:: ' » year', one. d o l l a r to bo paid at Hie com-
r i i c n r c m . ' M l , and one at tin; exp i ra t ion of Ihc year.
| ) i - t : u i l su i i ' . i - r iber i w i l l be ri-q'iired to p:iy" tl i 's
u l iu lc in a'U.mc.',—no papor.will bu d i -con lhucd ,
except ; i t t i i e option ol' the Editor , u n t i l arrearages
are pa i . l .

A ' l M T i Y e m e n i s not (rxc'nbilinK a square, w i l l bo
insei'.led ihi 'C" -vcdis I'o'i1 oii'i do l la r , ;ind.hvc'i|.y-fivo
centi for I M T Y subsequent i iner l ion. All udver-
liseiiicul.i sent to t h e oillce. w i t h o u t - h a v i n g the. num-
tn-r"1 ' '-i'M* l"r W'hicb' t l iey are lo be i n - o r l c ' l , dn-
si.-ii ' .U.••), w i l ' he con t inued unt i l forbid, und charg-
ed iicci.r .1 i i , l > -

* » A l l c imrnutVioationa to the Editor on hu.tincss,
rituit be "!)st Haul .

A d l U C U I / r . U R A L .

f I'm j'-ijffn.sii^iititttillo tlie JlgrluMural Kouirtii nfVa.
i;'. their last Mctting, and published f>1j their onlrr.

The Retreat, near Char l e s town , )
Jclicrson co. Nov. Mi, 1819. , i j

TO THE- AGUICUI.TIIH.U. SOCIETY OF VIIUiIMM/

(irntlrnun: The best mode of f:irming, and t l i e
tiost rotation of crops, upon most of the lands of Iho
quali ty, and, in the Mali : of cultivation o f t h e com-
mon run of Virginia lamlj, I take to.be the fol-
io win u;:

Flush up your ground in the spring, by plough-
ing ifileeply, say by the ,'OUi of Marsh, or, ai'all
events, by the 1st of Apr i l ; and plant il in Indian
corn from Ihe 1Mb to the i.'Uth of May; which is
early enough under a proper management of ihd
ground. To prevent the ground fruin becoming
foul before your corn is large enough to harrow,
from its being broken up so early in the season, il
should be harrowed several times in the inter im,
between ploughing it up, and planting ihe corn. I
have, by exper iment , more than once, ascertained
that a very st iff sward of blue grass of long stand-
ing, c-.in be destroyed in one season, by thus cariy
breaking Up the ground and burrowing it four
times at intervals of ten days to a fortnight. The
two first t imes the way tl.e ground was ploughed,
about a fortnight apart; the third time crosswise,
and the fourth tim'e with the ploughing again. Tho
two last harrowings, as the grass and ruulnsh was
then growing apace, at in te rva l s of about ten days.
} would recommend a lifth burrowing, if the ground
was yet rough, and ihe sward not considerably pul-
vori/.ed: Nor is this addit ional trouble, as il ap-
pears lo me, al all impracticable to the farmer; for
by being thus forward with .bis ploughing, be linds
time buthciont on his hands, which is whilcd awuy
almost imperceptibly by farmers,, be tween the
opening of the spring, and their usual lime of com-
mencing ploughing. In the way 1 recommend,
thi.ir corn ground would be broken up by tho time
'they usually begin lo plough; 1 speak here of a
majority of farmers.

hul l il.e. corn..weU in plaster or gypsum, before
dropping it into the bills; (I say tlir hills, for 1 would

.never drill it,) which should be from three ar.d a
lialf to ' four and a half feet apart, according to tlie
"strength of the ground; four to four and a half feel
is the best disunite for ordinary ground. The sun
and air, nnd the plough should have free passage
through il; and when tho corn gets up to fruiii four
to six inches, harrow ,it, ovcr.tho lops of the rows,
the way the ground was broken up; then plaster il

,. by sowing on the ground Irand-cast-, in preference
to p 'Ui i . ig a small pinrh on each h i l l ; about three
pecks to the acre. Never leave more than two
staiks in a hill, except the ground be very strong;
when you'may hero and there leave th.rec s ta lks in
the .hill . Some farmers go twice over the Hops of
the corn rows with the harrow; but Ibis is loo severe
a process for the i/onmr short, (hough il may not be
ton mui.'b to destroy (hog-run, rutiliiJt, be. which is
noW- put t ing up in abundance; if they have prepar-
ed the ground in the ordinary way, this double har-

v fA)wiug is rendered entirely iihnee'cssary, by pur-
suing the plan that I recommended, and have adopt-
ed. The late plant ing (which may be put off u n t i l
tho 20th to tlie -luili of May with safely, if the
ground bo tolerably good!) and ihe frequent bar-
rowings al low iio'time for the grass, rubbish, tie.
to establ ish itself; and the consequence is, that the

. farmer escapes this overwhelming pest; he escapes
too, for tho most part, the t rouble offaplanling; his
oorn grows uninterruptedly, from meeting w i i n but
l i t t le check in this mudo of c u l t i v a t i o n ; he works
amongst it with pleasure; und by harvest homo, he
finds that it mui'li exceeds in coluur unit jirmnisc, and
almost equals in six.c, that of his nei ,h;iors, which
WHS earlier planted by a month. The common har-
row and this shovel plough are my insiriiin-Mits I'nr
working corn: Nothing like whul arc c.iilt-d cu.ti-
vatorn; they are good for no th ing with ;i,e.

By no means, if it could be avoided, would 1 sow
down tho corn with winter grain in Ihe fall; but if
this iiiihl be done in ordcr_ to produce a par t icular

-• course of eul t iva t inu 1 ; your fields, and a proposed ro-
tation of crops, 11-1 tin1 row be cut nil 'about ihe -Ol'n
of'Sejitcniber, aiid p'tough up tho ground complete-
ly w i t h tlie bar-share. Twite or three l imes
ploughing your com is enough, under my mode of
cuJ.ttyn.lion, Here again time, ar, wu!l as i.iliour, i'J
saved; f o r - m a n y farmers f ind it necessary, su ob-
s t inate and fast in the growth of rubhiMi, &.p. unde r
the ordinary mode, to plough/tmr, and Jh'c times!!
l.i;t tin! last ploughing be done j u s t . a,t the cnm-
inciipciile.nt of harvest , by some of tho weaker
hands.

If the f i i rmnr wauls lo enrieh himsolf , nt t l i e
same t ime tha t ho is i m p r o v i n g his land-;, let him
s.iw his corn ."dibble thn next season, wi th spring
gra in ; oats in preference to barley. I prefer oats
loJiarh/y, because very ordinary ground w i l l bring
u tolerable crop, nnd because for rials then: i.- irune-
l a l l ya good m a r k e t ; whereas barley requires vury
htronjr grtiuiid, or gni i ind h i g h l y inahured, or it will

f scarcely bear the ciittiu,c;; and if ( l i t re s l iould be
-• 'veil a pood crop, the market , so far as 1 know, i»

M-'i'y l imi ted and precarious. I have k n o w n , l o b o
"lire, <^ 1 30 per bushel to be given for1 barley, in
tho eastern port of Pennsylvania, where I lived for
isoine years; but this price v.is had but ouee, or
perhaps Iwir.u, to the best of my o i i - e rva l i on and
recollection, in (he course of ten t:> fourteen years.

, Wi th Ihe farmer who hail good, say mi/ gaud
ground, who sowed his corn, .stubble in barley,
v, l i i i 'h brought th i s price, tho profit was great ; but
innst of iho cult ivator .*, oven under (his U'mptii!i;v
prospect, chosn tu sow large q u a n t i t i e s of outs, for
the foregoing reasons. So boon as your bogs and
other stouk have had t ime to eat up tho shal l i - r inu;
oats..uftor harvest, fallow uji your uat s tubble, tha t
any seed t h a t may jet remain may-vege ta te , and
thereby bn destroyed at pu t t ing in your wintciMTup.
This w i n t e r crop 1 would compose of wheat and
rye: l would chouse to sow purl of uiy crop rye, be-

cause I t h i n k lint t h i n ground, and a slight hurry-
ing mode of culture (of w h i c h un^i fanners havo
more, or less,) whic l i w i l l nut prodiin: w h e a t .
scareely «i r lh reaping, will produce pretty good
r y n ; nnd beeausi! to ' i , that rye is almost e^oii i . i l
in fei .-dii ig your IIOIXM u i i d -b ihe r stock; at least. :IH
a ch. in^c. nf f .- i ' i l . 'I'h,;" r \e- . i - ) mus t ly reu.l\ sale
lo i, jit, a good priei:; and tlie farmer, lest Iho mar-
ket shouln fai l h i m for wheat (as is l ikely this year)
l i - id b- i t ler h i v e somn of every ki\id of grain that
he crvn'sjiarc from aTibsirtting'his family and stork.

It'illiii,; small grain in plaster at sowing, is neither
so good for the grain nor for the l and ; my plan is,
-therefore} to ROW the plaster separately on thu
grain, before ploughing or harrowing it in; mid I
would always prefer harrowing in grain on oat.i, or
bar ley, or Any othe.r sort of stubble, the w;iy the
irrmud was ploughed; thai every thing turned un-
der by ihe plough mi^l i t lie to nourish ihe grain
and fertilize the ground. Uufore fallowing up oiil
slublilci draw out, and spread c- t rcful ly , any stable,
or o the r nianuro, and sow wheat about the hist of
September or the beginning of October. Uye, if
Intended for p:iiliir:ig<!,.as well as ;» crop, should hi;
sown from tho last of \iigusl lo September; if in-
tended only to be reaped, it should be sown afier
the whc.it—:md one. of the advantages of raising
rye is, that it wi l l bear sowing very late with a
proppeet of a pretty good crop. Somu experienced
farmers choose to sow their plaster on small grain
just after it comes up in the fall, instead of rolling
in pHstitr bulVur sowing;—this I think much pre-
ferable in rol l ing in every way: bill I choose lo put
the plaster in thu ground with the grain by sowing
it at the same time. Plaster the grain iu the spring,
about the middle of Apr i l , with Ihrcc pecks to a
bushel lo the acre. .Sow clover seed, if the seed be
well cleaned from the chair, the beg inn ing of March.
If the clover be sown in chair (which will do very
well) il muy be sown any t ime fp)m January to
middle of February, not later. Let the ground lie
in clover for three year-*, mowing (he two lirsl, and
grazing it. the third year; so.ving piaster on it in
April, varying in q u a n t i t y from three pecks to a
bushel, un l i l the farm is gone over in this way. If
any farmer should object that tin; number of his
inclosures will not admit of le t t ing the fields lie so
long in clover, I would reply, for his consideration,
thai he. hnd bet ter set all handt to making rmVs. He
may heretofore have made some mistake. His
fields m:iy be too larjre for the size of his plantat ion !
Perhaps it may happen tha t many parts of ordinary
finals will, at first, scarcely produce hay enough to
carry the cxpenee. of c i i i l imr; but tin's i t h i n k , not
conclusive evidence of impropriety in lott ing them
lie and mQ'.viug.' The scythe, as an auxi l iary , is the
be«t prac'ic.il dnsiroyer of rubbish that has ever
boon found in this, or I ' be l i eve I might say-,'any
olher country. Thn practice of mowing his lands
frequently wi l l enable the fanner to keep a large,
slock over winter , and to keep it well; whereby he
may have largo quantities of manure. His burses
ntid milch cows may be kept fat, ('I speak from ex-
pe r i ence ) 'w i thou t any great expense of f ra i i i to
cither—for closer hay is superior to any long food
that I have ever tried or seen tried, if it be well
saved; this is the experience and admission of no-
table fanners, both in Virginia and"Penn?ylvania .
If the farmer lm~i cattle U> graze for the butcher,
(and he should have this ft1 the market of his sec-
lion of country wi l l a d m i t it) they wil l be in f ine
plight, if he can:gi'vp them clover hay from the.bc-
ginhint ; of Apr i l u n t i l his pastures are (lush enough
to keep thorn thr iving, they will be fat and olThN
hands by the beg inn ing of the next f u l l ; which will
enable him to purchase a new set for the ensuing
season. These lust catt le wi l l be much boncfittcd
by coming upon the farm thus early, and getting
the run o f t h e fi l l pasture.' Thus the farmer would

..have, each year, a succession of .beeves in good
season.

Where the lands are quite strong, I would sow
nothing but wheat upon Ihe oat stubble, and after
corn; and then stubble down the wheat stubble in
rye. This would give tho farmer.an addi t ional
crop, to pay the expcns*} of turning up and subduing
a rough stubborn sod. Cropping in this m a n n e r is
the more advisable, inasmuch as it is the expe-
rience of many farmers that clover lakes and
stands more certainly after rye than after any other
sort of grain. I would sow on such lands, by sow-
ing it crosswise, or transversely, si.r qnarlx of clo-
vcrsced to Iho acre; one half at a time at different
sowings: This i:i by no means too much for mow-
inu, supposing it all to come; many persons being
of a contrary opinion, I t h ink , notwithstanding.—
Hut clover sued, under any mode of sowing, perish-
es in part from some one of the casualties that it is
subject to in our climate. One of the great defects
of clover grower* is, 1 would say, that they are too
saviiiR of the'secdi They see that much less than
the quantity I have mentioned appears to cover the
pround: hut how does it cover it? 1 appeal to their
own experience—by •spreading; into, larire bunches
or stolls, w i t h enor'H.ously largo stalks, lying almost
Hat upon th« ground, in consequence of which, at
m-i'-vimc t ime, scarcely the oiic half can be cut—
and when cut and made, in to hay. it looks like the
small t'.vigs of braiic.hwood. When Ihe clover
sounds thick upon the irrou'nd its stalks and fibres
an; much liner and loun'ncr, and con ta in a greater
number of beadu and blossoms; it will s tand lon-
£,•!•—ivhercby it becomes riper, w i t h o u t danger of
fal l in 'T in to the ground: these, I take, to be impor-
tant consideration.".: ami when cut and made into
hay, it wil l be found !o be much more agreeable and

. . n u t r i t i v e to slock than Iho olher. Uesidcs, t ho .
ground'is left by it in a more favorable si tuation to
vi'gelul'o tlie next crop; and other grasses the lon-
ger kept from overrunning and rooting out the
clover."

In mv rotation of crops I would not omit tlie cul-
ture of potatoes and pumpkins. 1 have no objec-
tion tint those who fancy il and f ind it lo answer
their farms, should also raise turnips. k These
should be planted in a section of the cornfield1 ; that
the ground upon which t l icv are raised may under-
go (lie same rota t ion of small grain crops, clovcr-
iui^ and mowing, witl i other grounds. Plant the
p.,!:uoe.s in h i l l s , and work - t h e m as 'corn, except
tha t they should not be bu r rowed j and, 'a t p lan t ing
s p r i n k l e dry pJ.iste.r upon them before covering
thc iuup ; then phi-ler Ihr ground lirini'l-cast. Pump-
k i n s - m a y be planted in Ihe same way; or, where
the ground is very good (and the best of your
ground should b« selected) they may be planted in
tho same hill .w-ilh the pototuos, at the distance of
every t h i r d h i l l . Pumpkinsee . i l docs not come us

• ce r t a in ly as corn or potatoes; but this is thick
enough' to p lan t them; and they wi l l do well plant-
ed .niist before harrowing) in the corn hills. I
have tried several d i f fe ren t mouths for planting po-
lutoes in, and find tha t the .old of the moon in May
has dono the best for me. I would not advise later
than tlie old of tho moon in June, e v e n for winter
crops; either of these times wi l l do for pumpkins;
and pumpkins'with mo is un excellent fooll for

hoirn and mi lch cows; in some respects superior to
pntatiics; for milch cows both are par t icular ly good;
but 1 would, recommend the early feeding uway of
pumpkins on account of the dilliculty of preserving .,
them. Keep the potatoes for early in the spring.

After t i le farmer ba« pone over his farm in the
above .course, let him recommence at the place of
beginning the same course over again; only that be
need not sow so much clover seed in f ie lds that he
.has once got into pretty good trill) and well set in
clover that he has discovered well to seed. The
seed shatlercd on Ihe ground may go a great way
in producing another crop. He should make seed
of his second, or fall crop of grass if his lands be
clear of f i l t h . This I propose as the bust rotation
of crops " embracing corn, wlitat, and clover."

In addition to the foregoing, as the best mode of
managing a Virginia farm, I would propose that the
fanner keep at least one yoke of oxen to do a part
of the work on ihe farm; that he keep no idle, or
spare horses, except brood inares and colts thai wi l l
be improving; that after he has found out the num-
ber of horses necessary to do bis business, that he
bo careful to keep them well; par t icular ly through
the winter ; giving them a change of feed in me
grain he t inds it necessary to give them; fruin corn
in the ear, lo chopt'rye; then to dry oals once in a
wh i l e ; and Aiorn and oats ground together. Small
feeds of grain with clover hay. as 1 before suggest-
ed, will make them in complete pli^hl for the
spring work. Wheat offal, with potatoes;.'clean
washed and cut line, is a very healthy, i'atlenirig
food to horses that will cat it. For milch cows clo-
ver hay; and in the spring plenty of potatoes and
wheat bran; in the fall and fore part of the winter,
pumpkins.

The greatest difficulty seems to be the manage-
ment of servant'). The best general rule I believe
however is to depart from the old Virginia way of
keeping them. 1 lore I mean not to bb very poai-
tive, as 1 have been but about a doy.en years in the
possession of serrnnls in Virginia. In this lime I
have endeavored lo observe upon the ell'ecl of the
variety of management around me, as well aa I
could, and hare contrasted il with, my own way-of
getting along with them. My way has been to
make slaves of them; to keep them closely to bu-
siness; takinjr care to keep them'well clad; and as
much as possible from night rambling and expo-
sure. Frequently giving them, by way of treat, a
part,.and.sometimes a little foast amongst them-
selves o f t h e best I have to eat and'drink;—giving
thern also meat, almost daily, with a dram of whis-
key in the morning, and sometimes at noon, if the
weather is very hot, or very cold, and llieir work
hard: Often working wi th them myself, and push-
ing them as hard'as I .think they can bear in busy
times; constantly holding out the idea that no th ing
but want of health and abilities is to excuse from
hhrd constant work, when the stale of our busi-
ness requires it. My establishment id small; but in
the 'above way 1 have sometimes done a good deal
of work; and some of it in inclement weather; yet
have had but little sickness amongst my family. I
would advise to great attention to bousing servants;
particularly to whitewashing and cleaning their
cabins once a year. Every farmer sliould have
strong clothing made either at home (which w i l l -
be preferable if the state of bis family admit of it)
o ra l Ihe publ ic factories. For Ibis purpose, and
for others also, he should bo -very, a t t en t ive lo rais-
ing sheep. I like best to have both the iWtu'ino,
and thi; IS.irbary, cross upon the" common kind.—
The uses and benefi ts of sheep are various; and jf I
kept but one of the crosses, I should take the me-
rino, livery farmer, who adopts the clovering- and
plastering system, w i l l , I think, find his account to
answer well in raising hogs .enough" lo enable hiin
to sell either porjj^ or 'bac'on. Hog-s will almost
fatten upon clover1 pasture. The farmer should
ever be very at tentive to the state of his fences. To
manage this part of his business, he must take care
to do all he can at getting rails in the fore part of
winter , December and Janmjuy. Timber made in-
to rails at this season, a't least felled at th is season,
will endure much better than that cut down later;
besides if the rails are now made, and, whenever
practicable drawn and put up; early ploughing
time docs not lind the farmer so much embarras-
sed with his work that he cannot start his ploughs.
He will be more likely too, to have his fences in
such a stale of repair, as to keep his own stock up-
on his farm, and that of his neighbours' o l f o f i t ;
also, to keep bis stock, on that part^of his farm

;which ho chooses to put it. I khdj? t'hesc are u,ll
important considerations, for I have felt, both tho
advantages and disadvantages that belong to them.
Turning stock to the open Woods, or to the com-
mon, is a disadvantage, in almost every way that it
presents itself, to my mind; therefore I never do it;
not even hags for the mast!—ncverlh'elebs, if my
woods were enclosed I should believe the mast to
be an acquis i t ion; but hogs should have daily, a lit-
t le grain, or they will be injured by feeding upon
an abundant mast.

In addition to feeding horses and housing them
well, they ought to be kept, well sJiod all round, in
this upper country, during their w i n t e r ' s work:—
They wil l do very well wi thout shoes behind dur ing
summer and ploughing time; indeed, at this season,
if they arc shod before, it should he w i t h d u l l , l ight
shoes Horses often loose as much of their lle.f>h
and spirits for want of proper at tent ion to t.h«;ir
shoeing, as from'hard work, and carclosa feeding.
They should not be suffered to be ridden out ut
night , and to stand starving un t i l late bed time, for
they iiave great nccd,4 where their work is hard, of
Ihe whole night , for feeding and rest. In this par-
ticular I have found lhal servants must be closely
watched; especially those who work w i t h thc-hup-
ses.

In irry transverse or crosswise method of sowing
clover seed, I lind it safest to let considerable time
intervene between the two Bowing.s, say from the
bi-ginning lo the ;!0th of March. Mostly a part, at
least, of both sowings will cume; and lest a late
frost might be severe on that f own first, il is the

, belter way awhile 'to delay the latter sowing.—
V. hatcver danger there may be to clover sullcrinir
by the late frost i.i the spring-, according to my ex-
perience, however, it is the safest not lo put off
Ihe first sowing later than the beginning of March;
Jor if it escape, and your ground be pood, und in
good t i l t h , you may "mow a crop of grass therefrom
the next fall: Hut if one sowing bo depended upon,
and that of three quarts to the acre only, which I
believe to be the more usual quantity, sown lute
in March too, and often stil l later; it will not much
increase even Ihc pasture of your stubble: And be-
yond all this, is the loss o f t e n sustained in the en-
tiro destruction of the whole crop, by the midsum-
mer and fal l droughts. 1 believe it will bo ' founds
by, all who take the trouble to observe 4t, that these
droughts kill more than three fourths of the ciovtr
that perishes. If the cultivation bad been neat and
seasonable, there is a covering in the growth of tlio
grain, for tho young clover, rjiainst the late fi

in the. spring; but after harvest tho droughts attack
the young clover ut tho root and if it be small and
thinly sot, and it wi l l be both small and thinly sot.
if it be late, and thinly sown, then it can rarely, and'
dun ranly esc.apc. The early and thick ROWII pro-
cures for i tself the means of 'ils own growth and
preservation. U shelters the ground by extending
n shield between il and the sun (if I may be allow-
ed ihe expression) and thereby prevents exhala-
tion from, the surface of llie ground, and at tho
same time (if a very well received theory upon tho
influence of clovcring and. plastering be correct)-—
collects and pours upon it, from the atmosphere, u
superior degree of moisture and v i v i f y i n g qualities.
I wi l l not say that there may not bo a considerable
degree of exhalation and exhaustion through the
plant, as a m e d i u m . This is all 'the better, i f i ha
plant , as I conceive, can bo thus made to furnish a
supply. Is it not some such operation that produ-
ces the growth and maturity ofthe plant? I do not
pretend to understand it philosophically or theore-
t ica l ly : If practical men can f ind out facts, per- .
haps they must be contented to leave the explora-
t i o n and develppcment of the causes, and Ihe ope-
ra t i on which produce Ihem, lo the more in^enius
and inquisiti/B. >•

I have written a pretty long desertation, tho
fruit of tnujch labour, thought, and observation.
These thoughts and observations have been of some
benefit, I think, by producing some additional
stalks of wheat and clover, and cars of corn, &c. to
myself—Perhaps they may be worth the attention
of others.

I am, Gentlemen, yours, &c.
WELDON BRINTON.

FOREIQN NEWS.
Late and important from England and the

Continent. "
NEW Y O R K , july 22.

By the fist sailing Bhip^Martlia, capt.
Sketehley, which arrived last ni^ht in 33
days from Liverpool, the Editors of the Com-
meivial Advertiser have received Liverpool-
papers to the 15th June and London papers
and Lloyd's and Commercial Shipping Lists
to tlie 13th, inclusive. Our previous advi-
ces, with the exception of a few paragraphs,
received via Halifnx, were only to the 20th
of May. These papers contain considerable
information.of interest froni the continent—
pjiri ' i . 'ularly from France. We.have exam-
ined our files with close attention, and have
taken much pain? to compress into one pa-
per all the matter of special interest.

E N G L A N D
Has been thrown in to great ferment and

a g i t a t i o n hy the sudden arr ival of the Queen.
'It will be seen by the subsequent columns,
that soon after her Majesty reached London
she communicated an impor tant message
to the House of Commons, drawn, up in '
bold and confident terms, and protesting
against tjie project in contemplation of ap-
poinlingVseuret committee to investigate h.er
conduct since she l i a s been abroad. She
says sho wants the fullest inquiry into her
conduct, and claims MM open investigation,
a privilege not denied to the meanest indi-
v idua l in the state.

Thu Iving is determined that an investiga-
tion shall take place.

Mr. Brougham presented the Message
vfrotn the Queen to the House of Commons;
and the papers are tilled with the interesting
discussions which followed. .No decisive
measures had been adopted, and the subject
had been postponed for a few days to give
the M i n i a t r y t i m e for de l ibe ra t ion . Some
of the papers Kpeiflifof Hopes .being en tertain-
cd that the differences- between the Royal
parties wi l l he amicably adjusted.

In reply to a note from Lord Liverpool, in
which his Lordship stated that notwithstand-
ing all that had passed,- any suggnations
which her Majesty muy have to off^r upon
the propositions submit ted in April last
would be received ; Her Majesty said, \]

" That she demanded all the rights belong-
ing to the Q.UCCII of England That before
she was in possession of all her dignities, she
could not listen to any other proposals from
his Majesty's Ministers."

The major i ty in the House of Lords, in
favor of Lord Liverpool's motion for the ap-
pointment of a secret committee tp investi-
gatetl ie conduct of ilia Q.<ieen, was 79.

The question for a postponement of pro-
ceedings in Ihe house of Commons, was car-
ried •unanimously.

Her Majesty has been received with great
attention by tho people, and from the spirit
they have manifested—we should infer, that
whether Her Majesty is guilty or not, an
attempt o f t h e government to proceed to ex-
ir^emities with her, would nigh produce a
revolution

Eve*r since the Q.ueen's arrival in London,
"that metropolis has been the theatre of
perpetual riot All who would not huzza
and pull off their hats in honor of Her Ma-
jesty, were pelted wi th mud, brick-bats, &.c.
&,u and often, after hav ing complied with
tho requisi ion. were pelted with mud for tho
diversion of tho mob Curlton House-was
assailed, and the windows of Lord Sidmouth's
and Lord CastlerenghV houses, and others
broken to pieces The mi l i t a ry were on du-
ty, but tho King had given orders not to take
hostile measures for defence, unless in the
extreme case of absolute necessity.

. L O N D O N , june 13.
A H H J V A L OF THE QUEEN IN LONDON.

I n i .ur lust we announced; tbo -arr ival of
her iV.aj-.iMy at Dover, at 11 o'clock tm Mon-
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day morning. -At 0 o'clock a deputation of
the inhabitants waited upon her, and present-

• ed a congratulatory address on her.arrival, to
w n i f . l i she replied n appropriate tentiB. The
deputation had the honor of kissing her IM '
jestys. hand, and several ladies Mere in the
afternoon permitted to enter, aud wero kind-
ly received. The Queen asvcnded hdr car-
riage at half past 6, and was drawn by the
populace quite out of town, amidst (lie loud
and reiterated cheering of an immense con-
course. The horses were then put in, nnd
the cavalcade proceeded towards Canterbu-
ry.

When her Majesty reached Canterbury,
. it wan nearly dark: the horses were, how-
ever, taken from the carriage, and the (iuoen
was drawn through the Main street, lier
Majesty alighted nl the Fountain I n n , where
the mayor and corporation awaited with a
congratulatory address, which was immedi-
ately presented in'.Hue form. She was re-
ceived by the commanding oiiicer of the '
troops stationed in Canterbury, with the
customary honors, in consequence, of direct

..orders from government,—Her—-Majesty -
soon retired to rest, and, after taking an
early breakfast yesterday morning, prepara-
tions were made for her immediate depar-
ture! The people would not permit the hor-
ses to be put to the carriage, but insisted
upon drawing her Majesty completely thro'
the town. Every window was thronged
with spectators, and, though the morning
was very unfavorable, the streets were also
crowded with well dressed people. The
scene was very imposing, and her Majesty
appeared greatly affected. Through every
village on the route towards London, the
eame enthusiasm prevailed.

On arriving at the Green Man, Black-
heath, her Majesty's carriage drew up, and
ehe alighted A momentary depression,
arising from fatigue, rendered a short repose
desirable. The attraction now grew more
intense, and in order to prevent confusion,
and allay the thirst of curiosity, the Queen
after partaking of some refreshments, ap-
peared at one of the windows of the inn.
The crowd at once satisfied and animated by
her appearance, burst into a vehement and
protracted shout of applause. After a delay
of about 20 minutes, she resumed her jour-
ney. As the weather had now cleared up,
and the rays of the sun increased the splen-
dor of the scene, the carriage was thrown
open, and every one gratified with an imme
diate view of her. The acclamation? were
now renewed, and continued, without inter-
ruption till the entire cavalcade reached the
metropolis, when -they swelled into a yet
louder strain. »

As her majesty proceeded through the
streets of the metropolis, she was received
with the most enthusiastic shouts of ap-
plause

About 7 o'clock, her Majesty's Carriage
stopped at the doqr of Mr. Alderman Wood's
house, No .77, South Audley street, where
already a large concourse of persons had as-
sembled. The whole stood uncovered, and
rent the air wi th huzzas and cries of " God
snve Q,ueen Caroline!" .On alighting, her
Majesty seemed dreadfully fatigued and ap-
peared to walk into the house with some diffi-
culty. She leaned on the arms of Alderman
Wood knd La^ly Anne Hamilton. Her dress
was a'.lose silk pelesse, and a large Leg-
horn Bonnet, tied close to the face, and a
large veil thrown back. The countenance
of her Majesty, when she alighted/ appear-
ed cheerful and serene, in spite of the fa-
tigue she had undergone.

Soon after her arrival, the crowd in the
street called loudly for her appearance, and
her Majesty condescended to shew herself
at the- window, and about half an hour af ter
wards, on another call, she came out on the
balcony, attended by Alderman Wood, bow-
ed gracefully to the people, and retired.

^Messengers were continually passing to and
from the house, and several distinguished
persons left their names in the course of the
evening Amongst them were the Hon. G
He melt, Sir R. Wilson, Mr Hume, M.
P SocAiMr. Denman, the Queen's Solicitor
General, called soon after her arrival and
had an interview with her Majesty. He re
nriined about an hour. Her Majesty dined
about 9 o'clock : the members of Mr Alder-
man Wood's family only were present. The
orders at the door were, that the'Queen
could see no pe.rion un t i l to morrow.

On Tuesday night a. number of houses on
the Surrey s'deof the Thames were i l lumi-
nated, in honor of the Queen's arrival. Fire-
works and-small cannon were also repeated-
ly fired in the course of the evening. There
was no-illumination in South Audley street,
and all the windows of Alderman. Wood's
house were darkened up. There were how-
'ever, gome slight i l luminations in several
houses in Chtrgns street, Albermrle street,
and-old Bond street, and Piccadilly, These
it U understood, took place in consequence
of threats uttered by the populace.

" A great crowd remained in front of Mr.
Alderman Wood's house until a late hour,
huzzaing and applauding. All persons pass-
ing they obliged to takeoff their hats, out of
respect lo the Queen.

Her Majesty rose on Wednesday morning,
as early as (ive o'clock, and continued for
some time afterwards engaged in writing.
She appears to be quite recovered from the
fat:!iue of her journey, and in excellent
health and spirits.

As early as ten o'clock, a considerable
crowd had assembled in front of the house,
and before noon the whole street, for a great
distance, on each side of the house, waa HO
thronged that it was with difficulty the car-
riages could pass through it. This scene
continued till nearly four o'clock, when Mr.
Alderman Wood appeared upon the balcony,

and addressed the populace, requeitinff them
peaceably to retire, alter which they began
to disperse

We regret, however, to lenrn, that, after
the populace left South Audley Street, on
Wednesday night, they were guilty of very
riotous excesses. They broke the windows
of a number of houses at the West end of th«5
town, and, among others, those of Lord Si»l
mouth, Lord Castlorengh, Mr Coulls, and.
Mr. Maherly, M. P A strong party of t he
guards remained slationetUn front of Cnrlton
house during the whole^uf that and Thurs
day night:

BRlTISl'l HOUSE 01' COMMONS—JIXT V
Mr. Brougham rose, wi lh a paper in his

hand, and said —"I have been commanded
by the Queen to communicate the following
message to the house.'' He then read to the
following effect:

"The Queen th inks it necessary to inform
the House of Commons, that she has been
induced to re Kirn to England, in conse-
quence of the measures puisued against her

• honor and peace-for-8ome-ti!iier by-secret
agents abroad, and lately sanctioned by the

j government at home In adopting this course
i her majesty hns Imd no other purpose what-
I soever but the defence of her character, and

the maintenance of those just rights which
j have devolved upon her by the death of tha t

reverend monarch, in whoso high honor and
unshaken affection s,he had always found her
surest support. Upon her arr ival , the Queen
is surprised to find that a message has been
sent down to parliament, requiring its alien-'
tion to written documents; and she learns
with sti l l greater astonishment, that there is
an intention of proposing that those should"
be referred to a select committee. It is this
day 14 years since the first charges were
brought forward against her majesty Then,
and upon every occasion during the long pe-
riod, she has bhown Ihe utmost readiness to
meet her accusers, and to court the fullest
inquiry into her conduct. She now also de-
sires an open investigation, in which she
may see both the charges and the witnesses
against her, a privilege not denied to the
meanest subject of the realm. In the face
of the sovereign, the parliament, and the
country, she solemnly prolests against the
formation of a secret t r ibunal to examine do-
cuments, privately prepared by her adversa-
ries, as a proceeding unknown to the law of
the land, and a flagrant violation of. all the
principles of Justice. She relies, with f u l l
confidence, upon the integrity of the House
of Commons for defeating the only attempt
she has reason to fear. The Queen cannot
•forbear to add, that, even before any proceed-
ings were resolved upon, she had been t rea t -
ed in a manner too well calculated to preju-
dice her case. • The omission of her name
in Ihe Liturgy, the withholding the'means of
conveyance Usually afforded to all the bran-
ches of the royal family, the refusal even of
an answer to her application for a place of
residence in the royal mansions, and the
studied .slight, both of English Ministers
abroad, and of the agents of all foreign pow-
ers over whom the English government had
any influence, must be viewed as measures
designed to prejudice the world against her;
arid could only have been justified by trial
and conviction."

On the .6th, the following.message was re-
ceived in both Houses of Parliament:

• " GEORGE R.
"The King thinks it necessary, in conse-

quence of the arrival of the Queen, to com-
municate to the house of Lords certain pa-
pers respecting the conduct of her . majesty,
since her departure from this kingdom,
which he recommends to the immediate and
serious consideration of the House.
. " The King has felt the most anxious de-
sire to avert the necessity of any disclosures
and discussions, which must be as painful to
his people; as they cap be to himself; but the
step now taken by the*Queen leaves him no
alternative.

" The King has the fullest confidence that,
in consequence of this communication, the
House of Lords will adopt that course of
proceeding which the justice of the case, and
the honor and dignity of his Majesty's crown
may require."

HOUSE OF COMMONS, June 12.
Lord Castlereagh rose at five "o'clock, and

moved that the order of the day for the ap-
pointment of a secret committee to examine
the papers attached to bib majesty's gracious

[ message, be read, for the purpose of further
' postponing it to Friday next. His" Lordship

felt assured that the House would concur in
his feeling, that it would be unbecoming in
him to say a single word, respecting any
thing which • had passed elsewhere on the
subject. He begged and entreated the house
to keep in their consideration, that the post-
ponement left things still in the same posi-
tion. He was induced to name Friday as
the most convenient day, Thursday being
fixed upon for a court ceremonial which
usually precluded their entering upon" busi-
ness, arid he would rather vvibh to appViut
the term of adjournment a day later than
earlier, which course would doubtless be the
most satisfactory to the house.—(Hear,
hear )

Sir M. W. Ridley did not rise to disturb
the unanimity, wi th which, the house met the
noble lords motion, nor to seek to elicit one
word more relative to so sensitive a question.
He could not, however, neglect to express
his hope, that, not only in that house, but
put of it every disposition would' be evinced
to support Ihe viexvs of the government, and
.of those who were anxiously a iming to settle
the affair by private- negociations/XHe ear-
nestly hoped that no further publicity would
be given, to documents or statements, who-

ther authentic or gnibled, whi l s t these nego-;
ciutions were pending.—(General cries of
hear, htar, hear ) Much mischief certain-
ly originated in such indiscreet publicity,
which could have no beneficial effect, and
was calculated to i rr i ta te and prejudice the
public mind .

Mr Brougham rose to concur in UieMttq-
lion of the ndble lord, and more especially to
expro-s the very great gatijjfrtction h« der iv-
ed from the earnest intimation of'his honor-
able friend, (Sir M. W. Riuley ; Ho
could unsure tho llouoe. that the illustrious
individual concerned, and her om'cml ndv i -
'sera, xvere earnestly desirous of tho mo»t
scrupulous .concealment,—(He'ar, hear,
htar ) —Indeed, he iMr Brougham; had
seen n o t h i n g published which was antilogous
to t ru th ; if any thing reiil had transpired,
i l inua t be a t t r ibu ted to indiscreet in le t fer-

'"ene'e, and a most indelicate breach of con-
fidence The Queen, he must stale, was
not appropr ia te ly accommodated ; and her
position wu» perhaps favorable to officious in-
truMons, which* defeated.the wishes of tho>e
concerned, that nothing should go abroad
on the suhjcct.

Lord Cast Icrengh felt that he could not
enter upon the subject of accommodation in-
troduced by the hon. and learned member,
without breaking that reserve which it was
acknowledged was most becoming to ob-
serve.

Mr. Brougham did not mean any thing in-
vidious by a l luding to her majesty's present
accommodation. -Hewas aware that money
to an unl imi ted amount had been offered to
her to enable her to provide herself a more
appropriate residence; but he mentioned it
because it was felt that her position was fa-
vorable to the propagation of reports, which
it was impossible to cont ro l .—[Hear , hear J

The motion was then agreed to by accla-
piation.

HOUSE OF LORDS, June 12.
The Queen.—:The earl of Liverpool re-

minded their lordships of the order which
had been made on Thursday last, that the
secret committee should not meet unt i l to-
morrow. He had made tho motion for that
order, not >on any specific ground which
could induce him to th ink it necessary, but
upon hopes which appeared to be entertained
by their lordships. Since that period, com-
munications and explanations had taken place
on the subject. He was not prepared to nay
what might be the. r e su l t of these c o m m u n i -
ca t ions and explanations, but the state of the
business was certainly such as to make a fur-
ther adjournment of the meeting of the com-
mittee desirable. He, therefore, intended to
propose that the day of meeting should be
fixed for Saturday next Before he sat
down he thought it necessary to observe, that
a fabricated account of the correspondence
on this subject had appeared, in which the
documents were most scandalously falsified,
and converted into libels. It was an aggra-
vation of tiiis conduct, that, it must have
been done by some persons who had seen

i the originals, and who, therefore, could not
be ignorant of the fabrication. It was, how-
ever, but justice to say, that no blame could
be Imputed to her majesty's legal advisers.
They had very honorably and voluntari ly

j communicated to his majesty's ministers
that they were no parties to the publication,
and that nobody could regret it more than
they did. He concluded by moving that the
meeting of the secret committee be postpon-
ed to Saturday next. Ordered.

From a Liverpool paper June 14.
From some proceedings in Parliament,

hopes were raised, that the difference between
I the King and Queen would be amicably ad-

justed. -Her majesty had addressed a letter
to lord Liverpool, that she was ready to re-
ceive any proposition consistent with her ho-
nor,, which his lordship might he disposed
to make, on behalf of the government.

In consequence, a mot ion of Lord Castle-
reagh on the subject had been adjourned, to
give ministers time to deliberate. The re
suit ofthe observations was the following
note from Lord Liverpool!

" Fife House, Whitehall.
" Lord Liverpool informs her'- Majesty,

' that the only proposition he had to make,
_ was t,he one submitted to Mr. Brougha'm,

in April last; but that Lord Liverpool as-
sures her Majesty that the King's servants
will s t i l l t h ink i t their duty , no twi th s t and ing
all that has passed, to receive for conejdei a-
tion any suggestions which her Majesty may
have to offer upon their propositions."

The Queen replied as follows:
" That she demanded all the f ights belong-

ing to the Queen of England. That befoie
she was in possession oil till her dignities,
she could not listen to any other proposal.
That when she wus restored to them she
would be ready to listen to 'any proposals
from his Majesty's ministers,"

Cabinet Councils-had been assembled sub-
sequently to the above, correspondence, t\t

>the Earl of Liverpool's House. They were
in session on the 12th of June, to u late hour
at nighty, and met again the iiexfodiiy. The
result not known.

FRANCE.

ONB or TUB LATE'ST LONDON PAPEUS.

The Paris Journals of Saturday last have.
arrived this morning. In the Chamber of

: Deputies on the preceding day, the pending
debate on the articles of the Election 'Law

| was again resumed. An amendment prop.os-
[ ed by M Boin, lending materially to modify
j tho tenor of an enactment in the original
! -juxrjet, was adopted by a majority of I ly
I It was insinuated by a speaker of the Cote

Gauche, that this amendment einonaled fn,n-
Iho ministers, who, ueeing the. ne'censi'.! J-
yielding in some points, hud secretly ftebV)!
ciatod its being proposed/ TILS wns oV
tinci ly denied by the lieepejr of the Seals jn
tho name 01 himself atid 'colleagues. |,i ' t i
course of the discussion; Homo ac-erimonjot
digressions took pluc.e. M do Girardiiin
upo.ilropiy.ed ,the law ns " hii lcvug i,, n .
eyes of the n a t i o n : it inspired un iversa l |)ur
ror, because it hud been already ba'ptlfcfed*
with blood." [Murinw.1 ] M tie 'IYVs,ei
demanded the adjournment of tlyj di!-n,!,sjl)1
unt i l justice should he rendered to t h , , „,
l i o n n l representa t ion for the in ju r i e s i t hud
sustained. The Inw, he vehement ly iiCi.|ai.
ed, IB an o,ulrage to the rhi i r tcr , und is |lC|,i
in abhorrence throughout Frnncu. ().,
hundred thousand c i t i z e n s in vain denim ii(.,'i
.the maintenance of the l u w o f i h e o;i of |-c
binary, 1S17. • You know (lie i c n u i t . A;t.,
in disguise have a n n u l l e d the Depni i ta U||j
knocked < d > wn' c i l i vens . l l u \ e t h e g u i l t y
been seized :> Doubtless some of them ar«
considered Jo hnvo acted in u bucomj f . ,
manner. It is thus, u.s ill Lyons, Hg^retisiciu
remain unpun i shed . The police iiiti'ud'liced
the troops,— (Here lie was i n t e r n i p i e j (,y
loud clamors, and cries of— ."jicat tu /^
aincnitiiic.nt j

M. D'Argcnson. '• TI.e speaker is jnor.
der: he hus a r ight to notice t he ni^ai.^
which htii t a k e n pluce, of peuceuble subjects"

M Liifitle, " I have it in my pnv\er tiv
prove it." |A voice to the left — "civil \Var
und assassinations ure preparing "]

The Chamber, dur ing t h e last three sit
tings, have deliberated under the Vice Picji.
dency of M. de Vi l l e le , in consequence of
the severe illness of M Ravez.

The following extracts from these jour- "
nals, shew tnat Paris continues daily tu bo
the scene of popular tumults, the serious
character of which does not appear to bo
much abated :

, P A U 1 S , J U N K 8,

Louvel was executed yesterday evening, at
6 o'clock. He had preserved, to liia very
lust moment, wi thout the slightest ititermU-
MOO, that extraordinary and unehrinkin<r
apat'hy which he displayed through ihecourbd
of his confinement and trial. His counte-
nance, as fie went along to the. scaffold, even
wore a smile of content. He assisted the ex-
ecutioners in the preparations for the laet
dreadful instant. The crowd on the occa-
sion presented the most magnificent specta-
cle I have' ever seen. From the remuteat
point, where a glimpse could be. caug/it of
the scuK&ld, nought was seen but a moving
mass of heads, here and them interppettcu'
with the gleaming of the curiasse*, swords
arid 'bayonets of the military. All the roofs
of Iho houses were black with people; the
spires of the churches covered with them,
and the lowers of Notre Dame seemed al-
most tp tremble under the weight of the mul-
titude on them. Af te r the execution of Lou-
vel, the multitude dispersed peaceably. Tho
most perfect calm appeared to reign through-
out the capital. This stale of apparent secu-
rity was of short durat ion. At half past
eight o'clock an assemblage of several hun-
dred individuals took place on. the Boule-
vard des Capuchines, armed with sticks.
They paraded en masse, ex.claiming, " The
charter forever!" " Long live the Emperor!"
Still more .criminal cries were heard, 'but
they are of a nature so atrocious that we will
not venture to repeat them.

The seditious confederacy marched along
the Boulevards to the Porte St Denis, on
their arrival at which, their numbers were
much increased ; they were met at the en-
trance of the Boulevard Bonne Nouve.lJe by
a picqtiet nf Horse National Guard, who at-
tempted in vain to arrest their fur ther pro-
press. A detachment of the Dragoons of the
Royal Guard and another of GendaTmerio
fell in with them at the Chateau d'Eau, and
dispersed them, several were - arrested.
Some of them repaired to tl.e Faubourg St.
Anloine, uttering seditious cries, whir.h had
no other effect than to occasion the shutting
up of the shops. The presence of the, troop*
of the line stationed at that Fauboni gh, r«- .•'
trained them from further excesses ; at I'rt
o'clock.trnnquility wag restoted. This even-
ing at 9 all was quiet in the-metropolis

From a work lately published by Ilie A-
cnderny of Science in Paris, it nppenrii tha t
Paris contains 7H. 000 i n h a b i t a n t s , of winch
25.000 are not domiciled. The avero^e n u m -
ber of bi r ths annua l ly is 21 , COO. and of theso
the proportion of male to female is twenty-
five to twen ty four — The consumption ot
bread annually is 113,880,000 killograms:
of oxen 70.000; of heifers 0,000; of calves
78,000; of sheep .31,000: of swine 72.'000;
of eggs 7'I.OCO'OCO; of pigeons 900,000; of
fowls .1.200,000; of wine 670,000 hectol i-
tres.

P A R I S , J U N E 10. .
Yesterday, [Friday] Evening, at n ine

o'clock, an assemblage of between o and 400
ind iv idua l s took place at Port St.. -Mart in.
A considerable force was directed to tlt'8
poin?, and there pnraded up and down !<"' •
the i n t e rva l of an hour.. At half past 1'
o'clock several detachments of cuirassiers,
provoked by seditious cries, galloped down,
Hie .Boulevard, and dispersed them. They
appeared mostly yoiuig men between H> tuKi
1 7- years of ape. Some, men of ma tu re ag"
(\nd suspicious appearance, were observed^
amongst them. ,A11 the shops were closed,
They re assembled on the Place de I'F.stru-
pade, whither troops we.ro sent,' oh whose
appearance these champions of the charier,
(chartiers,) peaceably, withdrew.

Gazette de France.

troops were posted the whole length, arid
thoir presence alone restrained the factious,
who sought Bi>occngioii to renew the scc't.es
»f the preceding days. I l i a said tha t consi-
derable sums ol money have been employed
to keep up these commotions.

Yest.er.dtiy very considerable assemblages
'took place on the Boulevard de Temple.
The cries o f ' • the char ier forever!'' wero
frequently heard. Detachments of cavalry
presently djsperscd them in a determined
manner It in mud that many persons have
beuf i woundeJ.—•Ccnttto* JJurupecii.

The Orange, w a i n , f r o n t i n g the Carousal,
con t inue* occupied .by n ba t t a l i on of the in-
fantry of the royal guard Centries are ula-
tione.il ni l around the Thulleries,, und no per-
son i» p e r m i t t e d to stop near those l i m i t s

The. number of the Nat ional ( i i i ind on du-
t y »(. the Chamber of Deputies, i n now con-
(j ' ider i i l>ly« '"gmei t ted.

. The rf ' i i 'uiie-nt of fn'i 'ssnrn on Hie royal
guard, w h i c h - W H S in g u r i i s o n ut Compeign,
arrived yesterday in the suburb* of the capi-
tal.

Lieut Col. Barbter Diilny, known ns con-
nected w i t h the dep lorab le alfair o f ' M do
f i t Aliiry.1*, was taken i n t o cus tody by two
piendurmes, in the crowd that wus proceed-
ing to wit-ne.ss the execution of Luuvel. It
JM .ilso nnnpnnced, that Gen. Freyssmet,
(Jen Solignnc, and the Chief d Escadron
Duverg er, have been nrrested.

The/Gazette de France snys— " M ny fo-
reigners were about to leme Paris, to the

. great regret of oiir maitrcs d'hotel »nd shop-
keepers ; but as they now see that t ranqui l i -
tv is re established, and that strength rests
with the luvvs, they hnve suspended the i r
preparations for departure The good peo-
ple who consider the money which foreign-
ers spend in Ptiris, os a very legilimaie
source of profit, endeavor to inspire them
with confidence, in spite of the a t t empt s <$£
the enemjes of nrder, whom they aptly de-
nominate\Chartier.sJ Chartists, ' '

FROM FRANCE.

Private Correspondence, from the New
York Columbian.

" In Paris three or four thousand students
of the Inw nnd medicine assembled in the
streets of Petit Corvcau and Montorguercil,
to atte.nd the funeral'of a' young gentleman
o f ' h e name of l,nllcmanA. \vho had bden
ki l led the day before by one of the guard.
The crowd, forming R procesbiqn, the lar-
gest ever seen in Paris, to at tend the funeral
of a private citizen, began to move at 10
oVIo-.k in the morning, nnd si .ently pro-
ceeded to the cemetry of " Pere la Chaise,"
wheie funeral discourses were pronounced
over the grave of the unfor tuna te youth.
This immense body of s tudea tu , dressed in
deep blac..;, carrying canes and.-umbiellas,
moved through the sireetH wi th military ex-
actness They all peaceably separated about
2 o'clock It appears the police were great-
ly alarmed, as patrols were cons tant ly tra-
versing the streets where the procession as-
sembled, and, through which it moved A
monument is to be raised, by subscript ion,
to the memory of the unfor tuna te Lallemand.

" A debate, unprecedented for violence,
both as respects feeling and expressions, took
place on the 7lh June; in the Chamber of
Deputies', The members discussing-t'he sub-
ject of "the Law of {elections/' in which the
soldiers were called assassins, and charac-
ters we have heretofore considered eminent. ,
having held high and responsible s ta t ions ,
were traduced and vilified in a style tolerat- •
ed in no other legislative body .save the
Cha'mher of Deputies.

"The discussion above mentioned occur-
red shortly after the great riots in .Paris, j
Public feeling appears greatly excited — par-- ,
tic.s run very high-on the Boulevards. The
cry ofvive I'Eiiripereur, nnd other sediiious ;

expressions, \vere repeatedly heard, in which I
the women occasionally joined.

'• The circumstance of women joinin'g nnd
overtly active w i t h imy mob, or a detach-
ment of a party in I'.iris, is an evil omen ;
women seldom join t i l l parties are well or-
ganized for opposition They then lead the j
mob and commence host i l i t ies . The horn- i
b leand sanguinary course*adopted by the
Poissards |lish women] in Paris vyill never '•
be forgotten, whi l s t one incident in the his- ',
torv of the revolution is remembered.'-'-

Private let tars describe France as being in
the most horrible stale—one very inte l l igent
correspondent says,"1-The fire which! b l u z -
C'l in America in '76 wi l l soon i l lumine
France and Germany. The people an? too
well informed on the subject of the rights of
man longer to submit to be governed by
weak, cnpuicious, or superannuated mo-
narchs.

'•The very fact of persons in France dar-
ing to write letters c o n t a i n i n g the«e senti-
ments, is an evidence that the boasted iron

. firm of the police is weakened, nnd thut go-
vernment dare not enforce the a rb i t ra ry laws
of France at this period, lest there should he
a re-net Tun. nnd the terr.ilie cry a la laittcrito.
should be renewed in Ptiris."

masses of ice, from the size of a walnut to
that o t ' apu l luUegg , descended in torrents,
amidst a violent wind from the west, beating
against tho went windows of the houses, nnd
demolishing all that were not seemed by

/ closed nhulters ; and so sudden was the storm
very few had taken that precaution; Be-
tween tour and live thousand lights of glass
were broken in th is vi l lage: In the Presby-
terian meeting'nbflse, 2J-5; in the new Me-
thodist Chapel, 214; \n the court house, 2W;
and the-residue in the windows of private
dwelling houses an'd stores. But, this was
by no means the c l imax of desolation —The
garden*, so la te ly g«y and luxur ian t , smiling
m bloom and useful vegeta t ion ,—are com-
pletely swept an though the seytho of the
destroying uii^p.l had passed' over them,
The frui t was hea ten from the trees, and
large fields of luxur iunt w h e a t , and the fin-'
CHI corn, upon the Hal* sur rounding our v i l -
lage, are completely proud-are—The loss of
Mr. Duller alone, who occupies gen. De
Wilt'h farm will exceed five hundred dollars.
We have heard but from a few miles south ,
where the stortn WBH not so violent It ex-
tended about a mi le west, and we hear of its
progress about six miles east, nearly equal
in e.Toct, levelling fences und beating down
fields of grain. Tho w i d t h of tho tempest,
appeared not to have exceeded three quar-
ters of a mi.e.

EXHILIRATING GAS.
P H I L A D E L P H I A , JULY 21,

The exhibi t ion of gas by Dr Pres/.on, on
Saturday evening, was highly interest.ng,
from the number and variety of i ts effects.
A youth sung a ve'r»e, and a few words of

.another verse of a song—a young gentleman
exhibi ted a most excellent imitation of Mr.
Willack, in Rolla; his action, voice, and
emphasis, most, remarkably like the original.
Two gentlemen went through the action of
fencing with th& small sword wi th most ex-
traordinary energy—two gentlemen danced,
one in the hip see saw style, the other waltz-
ed; another, a plain dreHsed'gentleman, de-
| nounced the wrath of the gods in very ex
I cellerit Latin, worthy of the Sybil, on the

age; another exhibited a most complete so-
mersault, who had never before attempted a
jump greater than over a kennel ; an old
grey haired gentleman, bet ween, sixty and
seventy, declaimed on war and peace with
great energy; and determined that if we
must have war, that Jackson must lead: but
peace he preferred; a young lawyer insisted
that he possessed a logic no irreoibtable that
he could cozen the devil h ' tnsel f ; and con-
cluded hy assuring the auditors that if his
satanic m jesty were to sendv a message to
him at that moment, he would send his am-
bassador packing

Those are faithful sketches of what actual-
ly took place; the most interesting exhibition
we ever saw.— Aurora.

C I N C I N N A T I , O H I O , J U L Y 12. .

E X T R A O R D I N A R Y DECISION.
BANK

TIIEHBPOSITO-RY.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2.

DIED,
On Wednesday the SJrJth nit. in tho 50th

year of her age, Mrs. M. Qriggs, conaort
of Mr. T. Griggs, sen. o'f this county.

VS

Numerous assemblages took place
this evening on the Boulevards, from the
Porte St. Denim 'to tho Chateau '

I T H A C A , N. Y. J 'ULV 19.
Il.-lIL STORM. |

On Thursday lasl!, between .'3 and 4 o'clock
^ JM. burnt upon this vi l lage nnd its vicini-
tv the most'destructive I tai l storm ever wit-
i>,essed in this part of the country . The
clouds dark: and threatening, enine f iom the
south, down the valley of Hie Inlet , and from
tho north west, up the L-ike, and>seemed to
in««i direi.-l.ly over the village, burst ing sud- :
dt tu ly w i t h their^groatest fury upon it , and
dividing lh-ir I 'rHgnientH to the oust and west..
The rain, accompanied by h^il, or irregular

$• Washburne,.
The above cause came to trial a few doys

ago, before the City Court, hoideri by the
•Mayor and town Aldermen. The case was
regularly presented to the jury by the p la in-
tiff's counsel,.and though there were several
points made by (he defendant's counsel, in

v the.course of the proceeding; yet they were
reserved, arid the testimony considered as
conclusive, of the claim It was admi t ted

.by the plaintiff 's counsel, that the note was
! discounted ,at the offl-e established at this
i place. The defendant's counsel insisted to

Uie.jury, l»at the Bank-of the United Stales
had 110 power to discount promissory notes—

• that the Bank was the mere creature of the
| Act which created it, and poi^esf-ed no other
i powers, than such as were exprtssly gran led.

That i t ' cou ld lake noth ing by implicat ion,
however strong; and though'.the charter con-
fers a right upon the corporation generally

. to Uo and execute, all ;and singular the asts,
i mailers, and things, which to them it shall
j or may'appertain to do, £.c and al though it
' prohibits them to receive more th?n six per
; cent , upon its loans or discounts, yet t ere

is no express author i ty either 10 loan or dis-
{. count, such loans are illegal, and the security
i void.

The Mayor charged the jury that the
. Bunk of the U States had no power under

its charter . to discount promissory notes, and
the jury gave a verdict for the defendants.

S'f L O U I S , JUNE.28.
By a letter from Prair ie du Chien, we tin-

derstund t h u t a counci l with the chiefs of the
Winebago nation of Indians, has been held
by Colonel Leaven wor th , on Ihe stihject of
the murder of two of the men belonging to
the 5lh regiment They disclaimed nnd de-
nounced the ac.i, and said it was done by
two fools, who had covered the whole nation
\ v i i l i b h a m e That the)' had no wish or in-
tent ion tu goto war. and promised to deliver

. u p Ihe murderers in 9 dfij's. and in the mean
time delivered live of their chiefs as hosta-
ges

The Sacs, Foxes, Kii-kapoos, and. in fact,
n i l the Indians on the river, stand ready to
join the United States, in case it is. request-
ed, against the'Winebagoes. but no necessity
for it exists A part of the Winebagoes are
fr iendly, u.nd Ihe residue fear our troops too
much to do any more mischief.

I I A R R I S J J U R O H , 1'A JULY 21.
Duvid - Lewis, the liobber, died of hia

wounds, and was buried ul Bcllcf'onlo, on
Thursday the Uth inet.

The public are cautioned against receiv- ,
ing one hundred dollar notes of the Cenlial'i
Bunk of Georgetown and Washington, as
counterfeit notes of that denomination are
in circulation, f i l l ed up in (he name ol'J. S. •
Haw, dated June 3d, 1818. They are so !
well executed as to deceiv'e the public gene- i
rally. Hereafter the Bank wil l not issue
any note* of that denomination from the
same plate.

By accounts from St Louis, we learn that
the Convent ion of the People of M I S S O U R I
has determined what shall be the provision
of the Constitution respecting Slavery. The
interfereiiL-e'o? the Legislature with the sub-
ject is prohibi ted , f u r t h e r ' t h a n lo slop the
importation of slaves for sale. The Mis-
souri Gazette, opposed to the recognition of
slavery in any nha'pe, yet expresses its satis-
faction that "the question is settled in some
way;" inasmuch as, if left open, it would
have been, at every election;, and at every
session of the Legislature, a Jaubject of con-
tention The St. Louis Enquirer contains
some essays on the powers proper lo be
granted lo the Legiblaturc. or withheld from
it. hy the constitution, which bear the marks
of intelligence and observation,, nnd incul-
cate sound doctrines. We refer particular-
ly to two short essays, onr Bunking and, on
Divorces, which we shall republjsh when we
cun find room for them.— f la t . Intel.

From the Richmond Compiler.
A N O T H E R CASE.—It . appears that the

Cashier of the New Hampshire Bank, at
Portsmouth has been gui l ty of a defalcation
of ^12,000 Thus, North, South, East and
West, frauds and rumors of frauds are bro't
out The day of speculation, of Banks, and
of extravagance, has produced scenes which
were never dreamt of a few years ago. Men,
who were supposed to be as f irmly rooted in
moral i ty as Mount Atlas itself, have yielded
to the t empta t ion , and wil l descend to the
grave, blighted in their prospects and repu-
tation.

A medical gentleman of eminence, in writ- '
ing to his friend "on the subject of Cucumbers j
advices dim to be very particular as to the |
mode of dressing them ; and after all, to
throw them into the streets, as the most el- ,

' fecUiai mode of ki l l ing the hogs, and prevent-,
ing in his family the cholera morbu*.

N..Y:.:Gaz.

From the National Advocate.
"All for .Love"— A, Mr. Perodi. ;n Boston,

put an end to his existence by stabbing him-
.self. We learn the following particulars of
his case, which, however-romantic, we have
some reason to believe are true:-—Mr. Pero-
di was an I tal ian by b i r t h . a°nd about lifty
years old. His person was by no meuns at-
tractive, yet his manners and address were
prepossessing. He obtained a living by
leaching the Italian language, and among his
scholars was a young lady of respectability
and fortune. The literary intercourse exist-
ing between the preceptor and his fair p u p i l ,
led to prepossessions of a more tender na-
ture, and it is very possible that Perodi read
Petrarch with great effect; in short they fell
in love with each other, the graces of the
rnind having a paramount influence in the.
estimation of the lady -over the defects of
person; and they agreed to marry privately.
The father of the lady having some suspicion
that the zeal of the master was unusual ly
warm, discovered the intentions of both, and
not being; pleased w i th Ihe alliance, he found
means to induce Perodi to leave the United
States, and, as he thought, forever. After
an absence abroad of some months, and ex-
pending his resources, Perodi returns to
Boston, presents himself at Ihe house of hia
fair mistress, and is denied admittance —
Poor and friendless — neglected by former
acquaintance, and shunned by her he loved,
he determined to put an end to his existence
in a manner corresponding w i t h that wild
enthusiasm which distinguishes his country-
men generally.

He armed himself, and as the story goes,
he repaired to tho house of his mistress; as-
cended to the drawing room, where he found
her alone playing on the piano. His pre-
sence, the agitation of frame, and vehemence
of gesture, alarmed her excessively, arid her
shrieks brought i n t o the room a female
and relation—Ihe' young lady escaped by
another , door, and Perodi embarrassed
bewildered, fired a pistol, and wounded the
lady, then stubbing himself in several pla-
ces fell dead on the carpet This is the sto-
ry related to us. Some of his friends in a
Boston paper declare that he had no in ten-
tion, of injuring any person but .himself It
is a melancholy lule, but, " omnium vincet
amor,"

Extract of a letter, dated
s'i; THOMAS, JUNE 30.

" The arrival of General De vereaux at An-
gustura,, wilh an additional force of 2000
men, will give a considerable change to the'
af fa i r s in that quarter B O L I V A R ' S force is
about 20,000. We may now look for a de-
cisive blow against the royalists. General
•Devereaux ia represented to be <i brave :in<i ,

officer, und hut* embarked Jjin |

: life and fortuue in the independent cause—i
The commissioners, who are on (heir way to
Angustura from Cara.ciiB, wil l no doubt
meet w'ilh a friendly reception—but as re-,,
spects the object of their mission nothing
wil l be done. The Patriots me reholved to
accede to no proposition they may offer.

"The privateers are still very annoying
in this direction, al though they have receiv-
ed some check in consequence of two or
three British vessels that have lately visited
this quar ter Tho British, however , do not
mxilest any of them who-ore regularly cora-
misskLueiL— There has been two" o f ' I hem
sent in, one to Ba^badoes, (he other to An-
t igua; the i r commissions not being regular.
A Spanish Heel sailed from th i s a few days
ago for Lnguira, under convoy of a British
71, and a bi ig of war."

B A L T I M O R E , J U L Y 23.

FROM SPAIN.
By the brig Onwego, captain Hamilton, ar-

rived at this port yesterday in ;i.) days from,
Gibraltar, we learn that the U S Columbus,
l e f t Gibraltar I2l\t June for the Straits The
United States frigate Guemere also left
there at the same time—None of the officers
of the Guerriere were permitted to land at
Gibraltar, in consequence of the many duels
anticipated between them and the mi l i t a ry— •
when capt. H sailed, there were three Dutch
line of'battle ships and two frigates, and two
brigs' at Gibraltar. , '

Wants a Situation
IN A DRY GOOD STORE, ;

A young man who is well qualified as a
fcale.sman aud clerk, and if required can pro-
duce testimonials of character, ^*c. For fur-
ther particulars enquire of the Printer.,

Aug. 2—3w.

Trustees' Sale.
BY virtue of two deed* of trust executed

to the • ubscnhers, one by John Curliie, the
other by Aquilla Davis, to secuie the pay-
ment of certain debts in said deed mention-
ed, we will sell at public sale, for cash, on
the f i r s t day of Ihe next court, lo be holden
for the county of Jefferson, at the house now
occupied by John Carlile, in Charleslowo,
one hoi-no, one cow, iwo ten plate stoves wilh
pipe, a variety of household and kitchen fur-
n i t u r e , such as bedrf, bedding, chairs, tables,
&.c. &.c. the property of said Carliie, together
wi th the remainder of the said Curlile's
STOCK. OF GOODS ON HAND. And
also his the said Cjrlile's interest ' in a cer-
tain HOUSE AND LOT in Charlestown,
the same which was conveyed to him, or his
wife, by Jno. Anderson, and at present in,
the occupation of said Anderson. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock and continue from
day to day unt i l all is Hold.

—ALSO—
On the first Saturday in September next,

we-will, sell at public auction, for cash, at
the house of Aquilla Davis on.the farm late- .
ly occupied by Mrs. Drusilla "Rutherford
near (he Flowing Spring mills , one negro
boy'aged about fourteen years, one horse.
saddle nnd bridle, two ploughs and a variety
of household and kitchen furniture, the pro-
perty of said Davis.

M HANSON, /> ,r ,
R /< i i - 1 ' c » ruBtccs.. U. iiKiiu, 3

Aug. 2d.

Increase of Taxes.
I HAVE thought it necessary to give thia

notice, and as there has been a new division
of districts, in order that those whom I
Collect from may know, I give the boun-
daries of said district, commencing at the
Old Furnace, on the Potomac, running with
the Potomac to the Loudoun line, thence with "
said line to. Frederick county line, thence
with said line opposite Daniel McP.- crson's,
and with the road to Bond's mi l l —from
Bond's mill wi th said roud to David Hum-
phreys'utore, thence down the main street of
Charlestown to the market house, from the
market house north to M. Ranson's farm,
thence down the Shepherdstown rOad to tho
mouth of Mrs. Manning's lane. and. thence to
the beginning It is necessary you should
he prepared when colled on, and I wiah ag
many as can call at my ofir e in Charlestown,
to do so and settle their accounts.

S. W. LACKLAND. Dtp.
for D. Morgan.

Aug 2.

To Well Diggers.
The subscribers having been authorised by

the Trustees of CUarlesfown to contract tor
the digging of a new well in" said town, will
receive proposals from persons wishing to
under take the. same unt i l the 5th of Aug.
at which lime the contract wiM bo cloned..

DAVID HUMPHREYS,
SAMUEL HO WELL,
R1CHD WILLIAMS.

July 20.

Jefferson fy Broivn,
Jlavfr on hand a general assortment of

GROCERIES,
ALSO,

STONB WARE,
SUCH AS

J A R S — JUGS,
PITCHERS, $MJ,

July 26.

.
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'ANTIQUITIES OP TENNESSEE.

FROM THE N A S H V I L L E \VI l lO .

On the farm of Turner Lane, Ksq. five
.miles south east of Sparta, on iho waters of
the Caney Fork of Cumberland, and on
other farms adjacent, have lately been found,
email gravest, m i n k into the earth from one
fool to eighteen indies below the surface.
They are about ten inches broad and eigh-
teen inches long, .having a llag limestone
rock at each of the ends and sides, and cover-
ed with the same species'of rock. In these
grave* are found scul l bones, about three in-
dies.in diameter,-nearly sound: the other
bones being proportionally small. Between
two and three hundred of these graves have
been discovered. In every tomb, yet open-
ed, was found a email black earthen pot,
about one pint in capacity, •containing a
small conk shell, undecayed, of a gray dolor
on the exterior and red within, and as trans-
parent as this species of shells is usual ly
found. The pot, when broken, exhibits nu-
merous white specks of round shining par-
ticles/

It is a matter of striking curiosity, that
. there is not to be found, in the neighborhood
of this place, any limestone of the. some spe-
cies with that of which these tombs are con-
structed.

In the vicinity of the place where these
graves are found, there are the \estiges of a
large town, having parallel streets extending
east and west. The land they are upon is
covered with as large limber as any in the
neighborhood The sutures of the heads of
these skeletons are closed, and as sound and
solid as the other parts of the skulls.

At Mr. Anderson's, two miles and a half
in a south-westerly direction from the farm
of Mr. Lane, were found other skeletons of
the same dimensions, in tombs constructed
upon the same plan', and of similar materials.
One at least, it, is said, was observed to have
teeth, and all the bones belonging to the hu-
man body.

The fucts above stated are attested by Mr.
Lane, of White county, who has seen the
skeletons very often: by his Ron,. Jacob A.
Lane, Esq of Sparta, in the same county:
and by another son, Alexander Lane. Esq. a
s tuden t at law—-who all say they can be veri-
fied by the inhabitants in the vicinity of the
farm of Mr. Lane. Mr. Lane the father,
who is a man of observation, gives it as his
decided opinion, that these are the, skele-
tons of adult persona. He founds his opi-
nion upon the solidity of the bones of the
heads, and also upon the fact, of the sutures
of the skulls being entirely closed and solid.

The trees growing where they were found,
are of ae great size and age as any in the sur-
rounding forest. 'Both at Mr, Anderson's
and Mr. Lane's are many extensive circular
elevations of earth, raised two or three feet
above the common surface, arranged in or-
der, having the very appearance of once po-
pulous towns, upon which are standing large
trees: on one of them, a poplar of five feet
diameter at least. The small graves at Mr.
Lane's are arranged; but at Mr. Ander-
son's there is a large burying ground full of
them, without any order as to position.—
That the bones are human, Mr. Lane thinks
there can be no doubt, and that they are not
the bones of children,, he thinks unquestion-
able.

The'conck-shells, it would seem, must
have been brought from the borders of the :

ocean, as there are none such to be found
either in the rivers of Kentucky.or those of
this state: and, it would also seem, tha t they i
must have been brought hither immediately
before their deposition in these vessels. In
a few years, they probably would have been
lost or broken to pieces, had they remained
unbur ied . That the animals the skeletons
belong to drank water, and were not suck-
lings, is intimated by the water vessel at the
head of each skeleton. The rocks which
enclose them, are thin blue- limestone, and
not of that neighborhood originally, all the'
limestone in the vicinity being of a grey co-
lor. Here is a mystery that baffles conjec-
ture, and puts all experience at defiance.—
The pigmies of Herodotug, on the boders of
Ethiopia and the Red Sea, and those of Ho-
mer in India, have always been truated as
fables, which, in the days of those men, en-
tered into most of their written- composi-
tions, At this i lny , we must outstrip credu-
lity itself, to believe in a real existence of
pigmy men. How could a nation of pigmy
men,-not exceeding 18 inches in s ta ture ,
build habitations, clear the forest, cultivate
the soil, defend themselves against the rava- [
ges of the hawk and eagle, the wolf and the ;
jjanther? Uow live in a world of giants,* j
such as are ment ioned by ancient writers, i
when the size and 'age of men, bearing a
just proportion to each other, Car exceeded
those of the present day i' The remains of a '
gigantic race are not more than seven miles '
from the burying ground of these pigmies.
Their skeletons are not shorter 'than seven
feet—frequently above it. Figure, in ima-
gination, one of these skeletons covered with
muscles, &.c. and distended by ordinay re-
pletion—place him on the side of the largest
man of the present day, and what would be
his comparative appearance? The place
where the larger skeletons were buried, is
covered with frees of no less magnitude and
age than that where the smaller ones were
found. They are, therefore, brought to a
simultaneous existence, or at all even t s to
periods not very distant from each other—
W*» the smallest child of a giant, of a size
a* diminutive i« that of the small skeletons?

Did the Sainoii-.de of America, whose coin-

* lluly writ attests the existence of giants.

mon stature do« not exceed four feel, and
j whose female it may be supposed, is still of
! inferior size, came hither from the north
1 eastern coast of America, in company with

the people of Scythia, remarked by all the
writers of antiquity for their monstrous size?
Is it possible that, in their passage through
the neck of land which it is supposed con-
nects the two continents together, those
Scythians dragged with them HOIISO of the
dwarf ish nations of north-eastern America,
whose descendants are now found l i v i n g
within the arctic circles? and that these
Binal lskelc tons are the relics of the pigmy
race, whose posterity, by the genial warmin
of a milder climate, and the p lent i fu l diet
which it affords, have returned to the s t a t u t e
which their immediate ancestors lost, by the
migrations of their ancestors into the inhos-
pitable climates of the nor th; which, c h i l l i n g
the blood, diminishing the force of i t s circu-
lat ion, and rendering their supply 'of food
precarious and unwholesome, in the lapse of a
long serious of ages, reduced their 'primitive
b n l k i 1

If this be no, the women, and t l ieungnJwn
children of the iirst emigrants , a l though be-
yond iho ago of infancy, and not yet arrived
at maturi ty, might not have been of larger
dimensions when clolhed-with flesh 'than is
indicated by these skeletons.

Let us look for conck shells on the shores
of nort eastern America, and look there also
for the stature of those who inhabit the
most northwardly regions of these countries,
and we shall perceive whether this conjec-
ture has the countenance of probability, and,
if not, then let tvbe owned with candor that
many are the unsearchable ways of Pro-
vidence.

But, indeed, a conjecture may be offered,
before we leave this subject, which, to some,
may possibly seem worthy of .attention. —
The Egyptians, in ancient times, worship-
ped a great number of animals, and, among
others, the Ibis, the Hawk, the Cat, the Dog.
In whatever family a cat died, every indivi-
dual of that family cut off his or her eye-
brows; but, if a dug died, the whole family
shaved their heads, and in fact, every part
of their bodies. The cats, when dead, were
carried to sacred buildings, and, after being
salted, were buried in the city Buhastes.. Of
the canine species, the females were buried
in consecrated chests, which ceremony was
also observed with respect to the Johncu-
men. Herod: Eu. 65, 60. <$fc.

The Hindoos, says the Abbe Dubois, pay
honor and worship, less or more solemn, to
almost every living creature, whether quad-
ruped, bird, or reptile. He then gives a
long list of the worshipped animals, begin-
ning with the Ape, and including the dog
and other animals. The Ape is the class of
animals which receives the highest honors.
The striking resemblance which the Hin-
doos remark. between this animal and man,
in exterior appearance and physical rela-
tions, was the first cause of the great rever-
ence in which they held him. 2d Dubois,
216. The worship of the great Ape H a n u -
men extends over all the territory of India,
and especially among the followers of Vish-
nu. His' idol is every where seen in the
temples and other places frequented by the
people. And it is also frequently found in
the woods and under 'thick trees in desert
places. But particularly where the Vis lmu-
vites abound, the favorite idol, of Hanumen
is found almost every where. The sacr i f i -
ces offered to it usually consist of the sim-
plist productions of nature ; and, in parts fre-
quented by Apes, devotees are often seen
who give them part of their food, and consi-
der it a meritorious deed.

The skulls and other bones described by
Mr. Lane may be the bones of sacred ani-
mals, buried by a superstition not dissimilar
to that of the Hindoo and Egyptian: and,
being not more than 20 miles from the place
where the three faced image was found,
both may have been deposited by the same
re'igious notions. The conck-shell, left in
the small water vessel, indicates an intent to
provide for the accommodation of some ani-
mal who could use the conck for dipping
water out of the largest vessel. Should this
conjecture be found worthy of adoption, the
evidence of Hindoo ancestry will have attain-
ed a degree of strength almost loo stable to
suffer resistance. The animal, whether ape
or monkey, and the conck-shell, may have
come from the Gulf of Mexico, Cuma.ua, or
the waters of the Oronoko and the adjacent
countries, whither it is probable they came,
from the old world, with the superstition
which deified them. The sedulous anxiety
manifested for their preservation ; the care
taken in their burial, to provide a pertain
species of stone for the coffin, and for their
future-accommodation, a water vessel and a
dipper'nare circumstances which must have
proceeded from some inv io lab le and indis-
pensable religious injunction — the very
s*me, perhaps, which governed the conduct
of the ancient Egyptians, and of the ancient,
intermediate, and present Hindoos. J II.

GOODS
Selling Cheap for CASH.

\v i LLI AM FLOCK, & Co.
' ft

Have rcccircil, and arc non- Openiilgt an
additional supi>lyi\f

GOODS,
Suitable for the season, which added to their
former supply, make their assortment com-
plete'- a i l ul A Inch w i l l be sold on such I c i i u^
n H CHtuiot fail to please purchasers. The*
fol lowing is a l in t in part :—

London superf ine cloths, and cassimeres,
'^nd quali ty do. various colors &. prices,
A"g"lo cloth—do, cassinctt,
Cambric and common dimi t ies ,
Furn i tu re do.
Prints, good cloths &. fashionable patterns,

' N a n k e e n and Clinton crapes, plain and
figured,

Canton cnipc shawls,
Silk and cotton do.
Irish l inens nnd lawns,
Plain and striped dr i l l ing ,^
Silk, worsted, and cotton hosiery,
Cambric, Jaconet, mull mull , Leno

and book musl ins ,
84, fi 4 and 4-1 Diapers,
Russia do.
Ladies' silk, kid and beaver gloves,
Men's beaver and dog skin do.
Silk, thread and cotton laces,
Bandanna and other handkerchief:),
Carlile and other Ginghams,
Sateens, grandurills, and cotton cassimers,
Steam-loom shirting,
Silks and Satins,
Blue and yellow Nankeens,
Marseilles vesting,
Florentine do.
Domestic cottons, plain, striped and plaid,

. Irish sheetings,
Russia and Scotch do.
German linens, &c, &.c.

Charlestown, July 19.

JSank of the Valley in Va.
• July \st, 1820.

THE President nnd Directors of this in-
stitution, have this day declared a Dividend
of three percent. Two and a hn l f percent.

i will be paid on or after the l o t h inst to
stockholders or their representatives , One
half per cent, being retained, for the semi an-
nual instalment due to the Commonwealth,
for the benefit of the fund for internal im-
provement.

LEWIS HOFF, Cashier.
July 12—3w.

DR. R. SMETHEH,
SURGEON DFNTIST,

Offers his professional services in cleans
j ing and whitening the teeth, and in preserv
: ing them from decay by separatingand filling

them, fyc Sets artificial teeth, either singly
i or by the whole set.

Dr. S may be seen at his room in the
house occupied by Mr Flngg, in Charles

| Town. A line left at Mr Fulton's Hotel,
. or .at the Post Office, will be promptly at-
f tended to. - Ladies waited on at their respec-

tive houses.
.Charlestown, July 12.

CAUTION.
HAVING suffered considerable damage

from the unlawful practices of persons, (on
. fishing parties.) turning their horses loose
j on my grain fields and meadow, I hereby
, forewarn all persons from fishing, fowling

or ranging, or trespassing in any manner
I whatsoever, upon that part of the Bloomery

form in possession of Cavalier Martin.—
Those persons disregarding this notice may
depend on being prosecuted to the utmost
extent of the law.

JOHN DOWNEY.
July 12—3w.

Ji COW LOST.
About the middle of last week my cow

went to the woods, nnd 1 have not bean able
to find her since. She is a dark brindled
cow with some whi te on her belly. If not
lost off she has a bell on, with a yellow lea-
ther strap and buckle She is a fresh milch
cow, and I wil l be vlyy thankfu l to any per-
son and pay charges to have immediate in-
formation of her.

A. WOODS.
Charlestown, July 19.

We have on hand
Ladies' fashionable straw bonnets,
Gentlemen's fur , hats, made by Jacob

Rogers &, Son,
Do. Chip do.
Baltimore manufactured stone Pickling

Potter'sNvare of all kinds,
Cut and wrought nails,
Country steel, ^-c. \

Persons wishing to purchase wil l please to
give us a call. >--

WM. F. LOCK, &, Co.
Charles town, July 19.

Committed
TO the jail of Jefferson County, Va. on

the 29th ult . as a runaway, a negro man
who calls himself

SAM JOHNS,
and says he is the property of Nancy Frank-
lin, l iv ing at Aquia, Stafford County, Va.—
Said negro is a likely well made fellow.about
six feet high, about 21 years old ; has a sear
or bare place on the left side of his head,
and some scars on his right arm, near the . -
elKnv. Elad on when , committed, a fine
shirt, spotted vest, wool hat. and an old blue
coat and blue pantaloons. The owner is re-
quested to come, prove property, pay char-
ges and ta'ke him away, or he will be dis-
posed of as the law directs.

J. SPANGLER.Jatfor.
July 5.

Fresh Goods.
JEFFERSON & BROWN,

Have just received a tlen' supply of

GOODS,
whii-h they are sel l ing off very cheap f,,,,
cash, or to punctual customers on short
credit's. f

July 26. \

JEFFERSON COUNTY, riRGLVM, PRINTED 11 Y RICHARD

ans.
THE fuibscriher, respectfully informs hit

f r icni ls and the pub l i c in general , t h a t I x - l n s
on hmid, and coutintins to make WllK.vi1

FANS. ' w i t h Inrge/'CnBt Iron Cog Wheel?,
superior to any ever made in t h e pl.-un/
which lie. will sell very cheap for cnsli or
country produce. <

D. M A H K L E .
Sheptterdstown, July 2(i.,

Morgan County, kite Bcrkelv,

Bath Coilcc House.
THE subscriber returns t hanks to llic, /_,,,.

dies and Gentlemen, and public in gensml'
who have honored' h i m w i t h their company,
for the two years past; he wibhes to iiiforin'
them t h a t his llovgt, at the bridge ucljoinir,.* '
l l ie liulh Square, and w e l l k n o w n by tl.o .
1V7/07C House, is in order for their reception,
He pledges himself t lmt no exertion shall be
wanting on his part to make his guests com-

fortablc and agreeable dur ing their visit to
I this place. In addi t ion to 'the natural beau-

tics of the valley, the Commissioners Imve
erected a large and commodious brick buth-

.ing house with an

Assembly Room
on the upper story, situated at the foo.t of the
grove and within a few yards of the subscri-
ber's door. Hoarding has been reduced
from ten to seven Dollars per week for week-
ly Hoarders.

I am the public's humble servant,
I G N A T I U S O'FERUALL,

Bath, Morgan County, Va. July 26.

Cabinet Ware.
I HAVE ON HAND,

A L.JRGE tlS.SORT.M&VT OF

Plain and, Fancy Bedsteads,
and other furniture, with prices annexed to
suit the limes, and elegance to suit the taste
of this country. 1 would be glad if those
who are in need of CABINET VVAIl.B,
would call and examine my work I am ia '
need of Cash, and wil l give good bargains.—
Those who know they owe me much longer
than the time promised to pay, will please to
come forward, and if they cannot pay mo-
ney, perhaps they have something else that
1 will take in its stead.

ANDREW WOODS.
JulyS.

AVM. F. LOCK, & Co. .
Have on hand, and are selling low for

CASH,
Loaf and brown sugars,

- Imperial and young hyson teas.
Chocolate, pepper, spice,
Raze ginger, cloves, mace,

..•; Long pepper, turmierick,
Almonds. figs,,;lime» r
Rice, Madder, Indigo,
Fig blue, copperas, alum,
Mola'sses — Madeira wine,
Teneriffe do. — -Anchovies,
Cogniac brandy— Jamaica spirits,
Now England Rum,
Gin and Good old whisky —

And a general assorln tnC of

Queen's ware and China, Hard
Ware and Cutlery,, $'C.

Charleatown, July 19.

JANE WOODS,
In addition to her supply of

Drugs & Medicines,
WHICH SUE IS SKLLIXG I'ERl' LOW,

HAS FOR SALE,
Cider vinegar, excellent,
Liquid blacking— Jar Tamarinds,
Durable ink — pewter sand, >
Sand paper — white wax, .
Sealing wax — wafers,
Copal varnish — spirits turpentine,
Writ ing Ink — common quills,
Letter paper — Havana' sigars,
Rotten stone for cleaning brass furniture,
CONFECTION,
Ivory black — Paints.
She begs those who are in arrears to her

of small sums (individually of but little in)
portance.but momentous in the aggregate) to
step in. and save her the trouble of a s U i i i f j
arid them of being dunned, for debts so email
that each debtor could pay at any moment.
and which a little reflection would tench lh?ni

j should be paid. She is much obliged to
J punitnal customers, and hopes to receive fur-

ther calls from them.
i • . July 5.

RACK
TO he had at Fulton's Hotel. Chapi««

! town
j June 28,
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.TO T I I K " C U L T I V A T O R S OF T H E

TIIC A M E R I C A N ' .FARMER.

The first number of the A M E R I C A N
FARJYlEl t wots issued on the 2d of Apr i l
1819 It may now be announced ns an es-
tablished National Work, adapted lo all the
varieties of our cl imate, sin -e many of the
most eminent citizens in all the states, con-
t r ibu te by their patronage and their pens, to
its circulation and its u s e f u l n e s s ,

To make known all discoveries in the sci-
ence and all improvements in the practice of
Agriculture and Domestic 03conoiny, and
develope the means and desi^onte p l a n s of
In terna l Improvements generally, const i tute
the chief objects to which the AA1ERICAN
F A R M E R is devoted. It takes no concern
or interest ip party polities, nor in the tran-
sient occurrences of tin- day

The Farmer is published weekly on a
sheet the size of a large "newspaper, and
folded so ns to make eight pages, and to ad-
mit of being conveniently bound up and pre-
served ill-volumes. Each volume will con-
sist of fifty two numbers, a title page and an
index, and numerous engravings to repre
sent new implements and approved gystcms
of husbandry

Each number gives a true and accurate
statement of tho (hen selling prices of coun-
try produce, live stock, arid all the principal
articles brought for sale in the Baltimore
market.

Terms of subscription 4 dollars per annum,
to be paid in advance. But for the sum of
five dollars, the actual receipt of every num-
ber-is guaranteed. That is, when numbers
fail to come to hand, duplicates shal l be sent
unti l every number^ahu l l have been receiv-
ed

As the editor takes the risk and cost of
the mail, should subscription money mi t i ca r -
ry. he holds hioiself, nevertheless, bound to
furn i sh the paper.

To those who may think the price of sub
scriptiofi too high, it mny be remarked that
on a comparison of the i r actual contents, O
volume of the American Farmer will be
found to contain as madras four vols. of the
" Memoirs of the Agricul tural Society of
Phi ladelphia; and the four volumes of that
patr iot ic nnd exceedingly, valuable work sell
for 12 dollars.

To shew that the American Farmer is
conducted in a manner to answer the great
national purposes for which it was establish-
ed, and t h a t it is not undeserving the encou-
ragement of the agriculturalists o f the Unit-
ed States,, the following testimonials are
respectfully suhuiitiied ; others equally con-
clusive might be offered:
Extract of a letter from Governor LLOVD,

who is acknowledged to be ono of the
most wealthy, well informed and best

" managing farmers in the United Stales.
"The Farmer so far, is the bust H g r i c u l -

ral compilation, in my humble opinion that
1 have ever seen, and deserves the patronage
of the public."

From the president of the Agricultural
Society, Eastern Shore of Maryland.

" I am anxious to preserve the whole of
the work, and wish it was in the hands of
every f i rmer in the United Slates It is by
the dilVus.ion of knowledge only, (hat we can
expect our country to improve in Agi ' icul
t'nro, which thy paper is admirably ca lcula t -
ed to impart, to n i l who w i l l taliathe pu inn
to he improved by reading" Respectfully
thy friend,

ROB, MOORE.

From on address del ivered by Thomas Law,
Esq President of the Agr icu l tura l Socle
ty of Prince George's county .
'kl Before I conclude, let me recommend to

you the American Farmer, a paper which
collects into a focus all the rays .of light on
husbandry, which are em dialed from every
quarter o f the globe, I have requested Mr.
Skinner to give u 'n-annual index, wh ich will
make it equal to a library fora fanner.

The following notice was addressed at their
own exp'ense, through the publ ic papers of
that state, by the board of managers of
the Agricultural Society.

To the Planters of South Carolina.
Tho "American Farmer," which is as ap-

pears from its tit le, devoted principally to
HubjcclB relating to Agriculture, contains a

great var ie ty of mut te r tho result of a c t u a l
anil w.oll, digested exper iments , embracing
the wholBrange of domestic, and rural OCMM-,
my, such as cannot fail, if du ly observed, to
be highly beneficial to your. interests . The
great object of this society is, to promote
agr i cu l tu re , aiid thereby advance the pros-
peri ty not of thetnse.vco i n d i v i d u a l l y , but of
their fellow citixoris generally. They believe
they cannot more effectual ly , ' in th is early
sti i f^e of the i r organiza t ion , promote their
object than by recommending this paper to
your perusal. They therefore t n k e the li-
berty to recommend the American Farmer
OR highly wor thy of your at tenl ion. By or-
der o f t h e Board of Managers.

J. J CHAPPF.LL,
Vice President presiding.

Extract from the proceedings of the Agricul-
tu ra l Society of Alhemarle. Virginia, at
their last meeting, May 8, 1820
" In order more generally to d i p f r m i n n t e

the Agr icu l tura l intelTgence n n d - improve-
m e n t s 'made thraitghout the United States.
the Society resolve to present each of " i t s
members wi th the f i rs t volume o f t h e Amer i -
can Farmer, edited at Baltimore by John S.

. Skinner, Ebq.
"P. MINOR, Sec'y."

All gcntlemnn who'feel an interest in the
circulat ion of a journal devoted to these ob-
jects and conducted "n th is plan, here des-
cribed, are requested to t r ansmi t the name
of the subscribers—but in all cases the mo
ney must Ve remitted before the paper can
be sent. It w i l l however, be returned in any
case, where the subscriber, on n'-view of the
paper, not being satisfied may t l rnk proper
to return it to the editor w i t h i n throe weeks.

An allowance of ten pfr cent w i l l be made
when claimed, on .all,monies received for and
remitted to the ecthor.*

A few of the first volume, either in sheets
or well bound, with a copious index, remain
on hand for sale

Notes of the Banks of North and South
Carolina; Georgia, and Virginia, generally
will be received at par

All communica t ions to be addreFFed to
JOHN S. SKINNUII ,

June 28, 1820 Baltimore.
P S For all the editors in the United

Stales who may have the goodness lo give
the preceding notice n few wrekly insert ions,
the ednor of t h e Farmer w: i l bi- plad 10 t r a n -
sact, any biiHnesh they may have in D u l t i
more or to return their, good offices in any
other way in his power.

July 'JO.

From the Portland Argus, July,

, VPENOBSCOT INDIANS.
On Friday last, the Lieut, Governor of

the Ponobsc-ot Indians, and their chiefs, ar
rived in this town on a visit, and were in-
troduced to the Governor and Council in t he
Senate Chamber. A large number of citi-
zens were present at the i n t e rv i ew between
tliChe sons o f the forest and the new Govern-
ment of Maine. The Governor addressed
the chiefs substant ia l ly as follows:

B R O T H K R S — Our Chiefs no longer reside
at Boston ; this is a convenience tp-yoti, as
well as to us; we arc now pleased to have
you come among uc: we have many things •
to say to you; and we expect you have also
much to say to us.

The persons who set wi th mo to advise
me what, to say to you, ore your f r iends ;
they wi l l see tha t you have every th ing tha t
),a* been promised-you.

Your fathers were our friends;.a long
time since they helped us to drive away the
red coats; and wo shall ajways remember
them..

The last war you did right; you took no
part, we did not ask you to help us; because
we ourselves «ere dtron/>- ennt i^h.

We have many th ings to say to your
chiefs, when you are ready to henr us We
have chosen Col. Lcivia to t a l k for us, w i th
whom you hre acqua in ted , who is one of our
chiefs; and who is your friend, as well as
ours—you can believe every thing he says to
you

SVo shall now consider you as our ehil
d r e n ; you wiM have every th ing from us, if
you request it., which our friends-at Boston
promised you. but must say lo them, you de-
pend on I I H alone.

We now winh to hear you t a lk ; wo shall
at tend to -what .you say; we hope you have
n o - c o m p l a i n t ^ to ' m a k e ; if you have .any,*,
they shal l he a t t e n d e d to.

The Lieutenant Governor replied through
an interpreter—

I thank your honor for the pood you say.
You &f'e us Veil to Hay Christ is our Sa-
v iour us yours. He is the same to us all—
no difference of color. The same Heaven
is for the black men and the wh i t e men.

One thing in par t icular I wish to sny to
day Perhaps we get n o t h i n g for it The
white people takes the tish in the river so
that they no get up to uu The.y take them
with wares, they take them wi'-h dip net.
They are all gone before they get lo us.—

The Ind ians pet none If you can stop them,
so t h n t we can get fish too we bo very glud.

There is another thing, ' our htinlujig p'ri-
Vilcgo. The white men'come, and spoil nil
the »4tne. They catch all tho young ones

; and the old one*. We dike tho old ones and
leave the.young ones, t i l l they £ro\v bigger
and are worth more. Wo wish the wiiife
men to bo slopped from hun t ing . They take
t he-timber; they have teams and oxen to
haul-the trees. Indians have no* teams, no
oxen to haul limber. We wish your go-
vernment to stop the whi te men from hunt-
ing—put thei r traps in their chests. Let
whi t e men In ve the limber, and the Indians
have the »ame.

You see us now here very poor. If we
were not poor you would see us better drea-
sefl. We want you to give us something; HO
when you nee us again you wi l l know us.—
Perhaps a hat, or shoes, or some powder and
shot.

One word more. W.e want a new Ajient.
Y"U have a new government, a new stale.
We want you to give us a new Agent.

We hear that a new treaty wi l l be made;
we want to know when your chiefs tome
from Portland to make a treaty We w-ant
to tel l our people so thu l they,may be ready
to receive your people

T«i which tho Governor made the follow-
ing reply:

B R O T H E R S — W e have heard, with a t ten-
tion, what, you"have said to us; our opinions
agree with yours, that our Father ig the
same; we hope and we'constant ly pray, that
you as well us ourselves may so conduct, as
wi l l he most pleasing to him

What you have snid about the wares, the
dip nets and hedges down the Penobscot Uny,
and the injury they have done your fishery,
will be attended to; we hope thc.y w i l l not
much longer.,..be. a subject" of c o r n p h i i n t ;
when the white people are as well informed
on the subject as you are, these obstructions
w i l l disappear.

We are sorry to be informed tha t the white
people interfere with your h u n t i n g ; because
it is not in our power to prevent it; you say
the white people 'can haul timber, so can
you; if they have oxen to do this, you can
obtain oxen also; and you .wHI employ them
much belter than they do, if you wi l l plough
your grounds, and become good farmers.

You sny a new state should have a new
1 agent; to this we have no objections; our

wisli is. t h a t - you should be satisfied; and
that the' agent should bo your friend as well
as our;;.

Col. Lewis, with whom you are acquain t -
ed, wi l l be at Bangor on Tuesday, the 15th
of August ; he wishes your Governor l o b e
there with a l l his^ writings, at that t ime ;
there will be much to do. which wi l l there be
state'd to him, and which your governor will"
be p.leased with,

You request'something from us, that \v l>en
we see you again we may know you. We
comply with your request, as we wish a l -
ways to remember you ; and lhat you should
know and remember us as your fr iends —
Gen. Cony, .who has provided for your ac-
commodation, will attend to your requests.

LAKE HURON.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman enjrn£fid in

thci expedition wi th lioveror Cuss, u/i the upper
Lakes, to his friend in thu village of Geneva,
dated

JMichilimackinqc, June 9, 1820.
"The expedition left Detroit on the 24'lh

May, and reached th i s island on the (Hh inst.
We have experienced a great deal of boister-
ous weather in passing through, Lakes St
Clnir and Huron, and have been detained
several days by head winds. The lands
along the shore of Luke Huron are generally
low, wet, and poor, nnd covered pr incipal ly
by pine, spruce, nnd hemlock. The mi-
nerulogical character of t'he country has been
less interest ing than expected 1 linve, how-
ever, made considerable col lect ions , and de-
tected some substances which promise to odd
ItMlilk commerce of the coun t ry . A m o n g
^eMiJthe discovery of large bodies of gyp-
sum in the St. Martin's islands, in Ihe slruits
of Michigan, is the most impor tan t .

"The island of Michi l iniackimic presents
a very picturesque appearance on approach-
ing'il from, the Lake It iselovnted olO feet
above the level o f t h e Lnko, is nine miles in
circumference, and three broad, and has a
population of from 4< to 500 persons, who
are permanent, but sometimes it is increased,
by. traders and transient persons, -to 2 or
3000. The harbor issnfe, nnd well protect-

.ed from the winds, The town lies on n nar
row a l luv ia ) plain below the b inds around
the harbor, and has a handsome appea rance

A number of vessels are daily arriving
and departing; and indeed the town has an
air of bustle and business which disappoints
most of tie The town of Mackinac has one
hundred arid fifty houses, including a court
house and j a i l ; it is the beat of justice for
Mnckinac county.

'•We find our canoes too small, and not
capnble of carrying our baggnfie and.men
wi th conveniently. Others hnve been pur
chased, and we shall leuvo this bet ter pro
pared to enc^ntor the weather. Our parly

now consi-ts of forty one persons: it will he
augmented 'by n few soldiers from th is place,
nnd a guhrd of twenty men who go as fir H
Sniit St. Mary, and at the foot, of Luke Su-
perior, where n j r rnnd t n l k nnd-t reaty is to

•bo held with the Chippeua Ind inns . Thin
w\]I probably deta in the expedi t ion several
'dnys. All tho party have stood the journey
wi thou t murmur ing , and, appear nnxiot is to
proceed. Gov. C H H B promises) us we shall
see the Lake of the Woods before our re-
turn. I.am very anxious to go thus ' far ; it
wi l l bound my wish to explore the pbysi
geography of this section of the Union. ,,
have just f in i shed packing a box of 500 spe-
cimens collected between this and Detroiu

-FOREIGN NEWS.

BOSTON. JULY 23.
LATEST FROM LIVERPOOL,

The ship Milo, capt Oxnard, in 32 days
from Liverpool, arrived at this port on
Thursday night . Sailed from?. Liverpool
2.5th.June, but brings no papers of later dale
than the 19th. Our .own li cs of papers,
which ace not received, we presume lo have
been put on board one1 of two vessels wh ich
sailed in company The proceedings in Par-
liament relating to the Queen, furnished by
this arrival, are but a few days later than

! have been before received. The proposed
session of the Secret Committee having been

( si i l l further postponed.
A Liverpool paper of 19th June, informs

that a te lepraph despatch was received at
Calais on Tuesday evening, announcing,that
the famous law respecting the Elections hod
passed the Chamber—152 for i t—H5 against
it—57 in favor of ministers. All was quiet
that morn ing [ l . H h j in Paris.

LONDON, JUNE 15.

In the House of Commons last night Sir
James Mackintosh moved for a new writ for
the return of a.member to serve in Parlia-
m e n t . i n the room of the late Right Hon.
11 Grattan. The Hon. and Learned Mem-
ber prefaced this motion w i t h an npprnpri-
a o eulogy on the distinguished merits of the
.eminent individual who in no'more, at tho
same lime judiciously enter ing his protest
against a practice wh.ch. if too l iberally in-
dulged, would render such posthumous ho-

'• nors utterly:worthless. It must-be allowed,
j however, by all parlies, that the public cha-
' racier , nnd the public as well us the pr ivnte

vi r tues of Mr Grattan, entitled him t o - t h i s
d i s t inc t ion . TliQ eloquent praises of Sir
James Mackintosh, were echoed by Lord
Custlereugh, Mr. C. Grant , Mr. Wilber-
force Mr V Fitzgerald, and Mr. Beecher,
and assented to by all sides of the House.

A discussion afterwards took place upou
the third reading o f t h e Mutiny Bill, when
Lord Nugent moved that tho army should
be reduced froin 92,586, to 77,221, effective
officers and men. To this amendment, Col.
Ditvies moved another, limit inslend ol';.'2,586
officers nnd men, 80,079 be inserted. -The
lir.st amendment was negatived by it large
majority, and the second wua disposed of in
silence. In the course of the debate, Mr.
Hobhousesaid, " if the Noble Lord had mov-
ed that the whole army be Abolished, he
should have given his vote for the motion!"

•We have no doubt he would. There .is at
least some honesty in this declaration. Let
Ihe whole nrmy be disbanded and then !
What glorious visions must have rushed
across the.Honorable Member's fancy, at the
bare imagination of such a golden opportuni-
i, .. I

LIVERPOOL, J U N E 19.

The negocintion between his Majesty's
Ministers and .the legal adviser o f t h e Queen,
which at the date of our last paper Mood
postponed from Friday to Monday, was on
the taller day postponed to Friday, and the
necessity of t h e case has occasioned a fur-
ther delay t i l l th i s evening. Ol ' the t u r n that
the negoci.'ition has t aken , nothing is known
with ce r ta in ty ; bu t . j t is the general impres-
sion, dictated perhaps by tho general wish of
the people of England, that 110 terms w i l l be
acceded to by the Queen which sha l l be de-
rogatory to her character and honor.

The news from Spain is not very impor-
tant. The counter-revolutionary spirit which
hnd begun to show .itself at Sarngossa has
been effectual ly checked. Gen. Quiro(j,a,
however, it is said, hus found himself com-
pelled by Ihe mut inous disposition o'f two of
the Anda lus ian regiments to retreat once
more to the Isle Leon, and to b r e a k down
the bridge cf Suazo, which connects the
I s l a n d w i t h the main. The imprisonment
of General 'Frcyre, who is charged with a
connivance at the massacre of Cadiz, is tho
cause which has excited the resentment of

. his former soldiers
j THE QUEEN.

In the London Common Council on Wed-
nesday;. Mr Fuvell moved tKat an humble
address of condolence nnd congratulation bo
presented lo Queen Caroline, on her arrival
in this country Mr Williams seconded tho
motion. Sir Wm Curtin considered ul] dig.
c.usbioi iH us premature ; and therefore moved

i the previous question. After some debate


